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F~’i~’ing Sp~il
Spr’ll~ Is ~:~n TII" W~’ e-L- d~’i,o,. o,ooo,,o, Jmoo, Candidates SetThe Onlooker Couses Woman To .o.o ,. oo ,.o ..-,.. q’ = ¯

Don’t let this snow fool you. ~ ......

I ~IP By LenRuppert Crosh Firehouse township kingofgroundhogsmade .. "llil~ Views At ForumR’~i’ or urban;-’ ReLurning from the Bakelite that forecast certain after ,e IV l~li
Beell wondering where the snow plant, where she had taken her emerged from his winter quarters

,a’as? . . . Well. look otzt Lhe win- " husband to work yesterday morn-
yesterday and glanced around, but Loeal voters will be offered art

do,,’. It’s hero now,..And there’ll i,,g. Mrs. ,’~l]a Berge,, Stashak of couldn’t locate his shadow even R f
d Ch ch !ext’elleut opportunLty to meet their

probably be plenty to follow. ¯ Canal road suddenly fainted, lost ¯ with the aid of a RECORD micro- ¯ orme Mr school board candidates and learn

In the ,,ears ,o come. we wonder control of her car. and crashed
scope.

C itt es T id ’"o" "o"’ o" ,~o~-
whether the snow will cover ares- : into a Bound Brook firehouse at

As airmen would say, the celing omm e o
was "zero"--no sun and no shad- i lores on Monday night at Pine

fdontlal, industrial town.~hip here about 8 a. m.
~... Or one that is still somewhat Mrs. Stashak was Immediate;Y ows. King Groundhog couldn’t The Hey. George Moore. pastor Grove Manor School.

’. ¯ All the candidates have been In,
residential, but, mostly agrleultu- laken I) a (=oetor’s office by tile say exactly how long it had been of the Six Mile Run Hef°rmed’.vited by the Pine Grove eTA to

ra]. Bou.d Brook Rescue Squad. She since he had not seen his shadow Church. Franklin Park, has aP-:speak and give their qualifications

Facing the future, we have high
was treated and taken home. but. on his annual day, but he did pause pointed the following committees in public meeting at 8 p m The

hopes that the water and sewage
am report as In her exact injuries long enough to say it had been

)roblems. the major ones standing
i has been released. Witnesses said "many years" before he returned for the Annual Turkey Supper to, school election will be F’ebruary

the way of F’ranklin’s expansion.
¯ she had told them of fainting be- to his hote to ready his heavg, be held Feb. 21: ! 14.

There are six candidates running
rill soon be solved . . . I’he way ! fnre the crash,

winter fur coat for the mothballs, General chairman. Henry Wilson; i for three posts on the board: Mrs.
Damage to the firehouse was Followers of the groundhog tea- ge 1era treasurer, Russell La|rd;[Emily Slade. Louis R. DeFranco,

be cleared then for any oR- i fairly extensive. The entire we.,.t dition, and they are many, will; . . ..... . _
panslon ambitions we may have. side of the building, the home of tell you that, if the groundhog (tel. _v;lmer 13eeKma~ ann 3ames. Henry M. Voorhoes. George Papp,

sees his shadow Feb. 2, there will ticket committee, Edward Sehn0b ; Isaac B. Stryker and Austin Ed-
t But, even with the path cleat"...Even with homebuilders and indus. ’ Hose Company No. 1 at East and’ South Main streets, was thrown be at least six more weeks of win- Dunn: advertising and publicity, wards. Edwards is the only Incum-bent in the group.

trial[sis clamoring to locate here [ out of liqe after a corner cross tee weather. If he doesn’t, they Mrs. Irvin Wainer. Mrs. Milton I In the week that has passed since¯ . . The question remai,s . .
Do the present resident of Frank- [ beam snapped. The broken post say its an indication of any early Laird. and Robert Moore; kitchen,

lin~ownship want their township also damaged the enginP’~ left spring. Mrs. l,:va Huff, chairman, and Mrs. i petitL°ns were filed, two of the

m~#nlzed and industrialized or I fronl (endcr.
. So, watch your men, gals! Fan- Edward Schneider and Mrs. Frank candidates have come forth to ex.
ties will soon be turning. Mctz, assistant chairmen; Mrs. :press their views on the election

don’t they? Ralph Beckman. Mrs. George ’ campaign- in letters to the

A, ..o.o.t. ,,,o o.oo Church Planning ,,,,,o,o M,.s Harold Cortelyou. RECORD.

I eombinathm although the township Aretha Holmes is ,oo,, Hasbrouek. Mrs. Frank The two are Mrs. Elude and De-does no.t encompass any vast geo- For uore DQ Hum. Mrs. Wimam Ammerman,,
graphical area... The West New Hurt in Accident M.,..,, William I Mrs. Slade’s Letter
Brunswick. Pine Grove. or llamil- An old-fashioned square Zellcr. Mrs. Augustus Vliet. Mrs. [ Mrs. Elude has also expressed
t,m s~reet area, whichever you iwill be held in the Frellnghuysen A ]6-year-old M;llst,me road girl ’P. Edward Gibson, and Ml’s. Chris. her views on the election. Her
w|sh .to call it (Most people say !Chapel of the Six Mile Runt Re-.received a f;,ee wo,:nd requiring. Bulterweek. letter follows:
"the lower end" of the township, ’ formed Church. Franklin Park, on three stitches to close and was ad- Dln.ing room, Mrs. Harold Suy- "A statement on the choice of
meaning the end nearest New rtFeb. 17 at "/’:30 p. m. Prof. Henry
Brunswlck~ Is a fast-growing ~ Stober of Rtltgers &gricu~ltural mitted to Middlesex Ilospital for dam, chairman: Mrs. Vance Dunn. candidates to fill the two vacancies

¯ ̄  ̄ observation, after being struck assistant chairman; Mrs. Carl lial- on the Board of Education caused
sector with the houses elose t~J- ’ College will be the "caller" and struck down by a car ia Livingston Ivngren, Mrs. Willard Potter. Mrs. by the decision of Mr. Bascum and.
gerber and business establishment= ! will aso furnish the music, avenue New Brunswick. Friday. .lames Dunn. Mrs. CIl|}rd Hardy. Mr. Bervin not to seek reelection
there are mttltlplylng rapidly. I Both young and old are invited The girl, Aretha Holmes. was Mrs. Russell Laird. Mrs. Robert seems to be called for at this time.

In fact. you could draw a bourn to come and Join in the fun The crnssi,g Suydam street at Its in- Smock Mrs. Martin Bishop. Mrs. "You will recall that. at the re-
daw line around this area . . dance, formerly schedu!ed for Fob. tersection with the avenue near W. Bruce Armstrong. Mrs. Richard organization meeting of the Board
Say along Somerset street to 7, Is under the auspices of the=Now Brunswick High " School., Ginglen, Mrs. Leo Otway, Mrs. last Febrtlary. Mr. Baseorrt stated
Franklin boulevard, and from the Christian Endeavor Society of the " where she is a studctH, when a eat’ Fred Siegel. Mrs. Robert Smith. that he hoped that candidates t’or
boulevard along Easton avenue to, church. Admission price will be driven by Melvin W. Frank, of Mrs. Robert Welch, Mrs. Arthur the 1950 election acceptable to all
the New Brunsw!ck city line . . . 25c. ¯ Ncw Brunswick. turned left Into Burns. Mrs. Leroy Tappan, Jr.. concerned might be selected by a
And you would have a distinct Miss Dorothea Potts, southern Suydam street and hit her. " Mrs. Edmund Loughran, Miss conference between Dr. Davis. Mr.
town. equal J.n size and population representative of the Somerset Frank tohl policemen William’ l’aulino Kemp. Miss Zelma Zcller. Hasbrouck and Mrs. Elude, whom

others in the Central County Christlaq Endeavor Society Burns and Joseph Gossaro. wlm Miss Florence Zeller. Miss Marsha he described as. ’People in whom
area. addressed members of the local investigated, tha~ he hadn’t sccq Goetz. Miss Dorothy Payne. Mlss,i have confidence.’ During the

The rest c,f the township, the Society last Sunday evening. The .Mi~s ttolmes until fhe moment Ills. I,uey Stryker and Miss Anita : early part of January. we had our
~ast majority from a geogral)hical regular Sunday evening devotional c,~r slruck her. N,~ complaints Quante. ! first discussion and I was asked
,~:.andpotnt, i~ of, a greatly.digcrclzt, scrx’lcc will be held in the par~:r)ll, were made. Also. Miss Alice Suydam. Miss if I would like to be the woman to
complexion . . I’herc arc he( small age Sunday at 7:30 p.m. Mary Lou llart. Miss Helen llaS seek the office. I said that I pre-

P towns, Griggstown. Franklin Park.
PACKER WILL

brouck. Miss Jean Suydam. Miss I forred not to do so Other women.
Kingston, Mlddlebush, and East ..... t Carnie Wainer. Miss Elaine SteV-!lWhO could have se~’ed as well or
Mlllstano . . All have about 50n : Municipal Court Crew ,~lrs rrant.es M. Bowman o, RD ......... ,. ~ a.--

¯ . ’ , ! ns, P rage i~i/~, or,. dac~ oUyua.h

pnpulation or less and are deft- HO$ Rou[ine Ev@nJn9 ,s was named executrix anti residu-.. .......... better than I. were asked, all of¯
.. ," .... , . --, ....

.ioscpll UMKO. Jr., P, latlny lwartm, whom oxprosgod great interest but
¯ a ~. 1( lr ~,~, If1 1( i)rouit F [’,(iWl i , , ¯nitely rural . . . ,qurround|ng them Magistrate Vernon D. h,.gmaim ¯ ’ ’ ’ ’ R.bcrt Stevens. William l, airhurst, : had valid reasons for declining. I

¯ , Packer of New Brunswick. of the Jr.. and Philip ltasbrouck.
,.was the person who approachedi~ [arming area and homes that and h[~ Municipal (.n,= , crow had

arc we|l-spaced . . . Definitely of . a routine n!ght of it Monday. hen estate left by the lab, Mr;. I,aura Tables. G. Clifford Nevitls l,eon- mo~t of them and again and again
a rural hue. drh, crs receiving tint’s and a drunk Pack who died Jan. 6. The will ard Vllct, Denton Brome, tlenrV I was asked. ’Why don’t you run?’

It Is cleat" that there arc differ- aud di.sordcrly emuplalnt being dis- was prrfl~n’,:.d thi~ week. .Mrs. Terhuno. Richard Voorhees. and i It was not until l! seemed that we
ent interests tied up with the di[- " missed, lh~ man is Mrs. Packer’s daughter

Frank Mctz. St.: purchasing tur- ! would be unable to get a suitable
ferent seotions ....Most of the’. Mrs. Winlfred Knlesar of Easl keys. Mr. Wilson. Mrs Voorhees., woman to seek the place and I had
"people who live in what we haw’ Millstone charged that her ten- Middlebush eTA Plons .Mrs. Tillie Gunther. and Mr. and
clas~ed the "rural area" own their ar, t. Andrew S/,akaes. had bm, n ~eet|il.q Of Candidates .~,..~. Terhune: roasting turkeys, been approached by a number o~

¯ people that I eonsented to rim.
uWn homes and wahl to live where, drunk and d[~orderl.v, but Ilag- The Mittt;~e:msh P.T.A. announe- Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Moore. Mrs.
they do... They chose lheir pros- mann could Prod no evidence to ed Wednesday night it will hold

Vu.rhees. and Mr. Wilson: coffee, i "At Mr. Hasbrouek’s suggest|on

e~ocations because they wanted suppol’t |h,,’ claim and [hc case was
a candidates meclinR for Board of (’t;fford Cort¢lyou. chairman. Mr. cnndidate.Mr" St’yker[n waSsuggest|ngaSked hi/n.t° beMr.a

to get away from the more crowded , dismissed.
ere a.~d urban areas, enjoy a lower ’ Jos,’,ph Niko[~ky of 2,3 Mar;in Education ;ispira,fl~ ia Middh, bush Mt :z. Robert Voorhees, Milton IIasbrouek described Mr Stryker

tax rate and have ple~Hy of "el- street was ehar~tcd w!lh carel,:ss ,qehool next V~cdnes(lay night at Laird. W|lliam Barnes, Jr.. Ken-
lleth }}ossow and Pat Torunsen.

as a progressive, civic m|r~ded man.

[’¯bow room’ and a decent tr;,~ct of. (h’ivi~g af~rr he had (iri~en hl,~ car $ p.m.
.. , ’, Pie. Mrs. Gunther. chairman,

highly thoughl of by his a~sne|atP.g

l~kland surrounding their homes, i,?- into a tree on Frank]hz boulevard M,~. Wilham Czo~nhchl, presi- Mrs. b;dward Pennell. Mr.~. Veer-
who would well represent the

lll~tcad ¢3f just a driveway,’ separating m.ar Hamilton ~h’eet Chri:~tmas dent, made the annmtneemont fob hee~. ,Mrs. William ,Benm",t. Mrs.. farming |nterests in the township.

lltheir hou.~e from Lhe next. E,,e. Ilagmann fined him $7 plus lowing an exe(.utive committee [,:mi,~ H~tzler, Mrs. Jacob Fz’itz. All inquiries about Mr. Stryker

-’I These people have no long[rigs $3 eour~ co.~t’~, meeting in her home. She said the Mrs. Tappa.L Mrs. Terhu.e. M~s confirmed this estimate and he was

~’or a more urbanized or "built up’" ’ O. B. Griffin of I’a,,t Mill.,,t,me meetins~ will be open to the public George Turner. and Mrs. Ida ’ asked to be a cnndldate and con-

i townshtp. . ¯ They’ll tell you It’s paid $12 fine aud $3 c,).;’s aftra" be- and all voters are invited to at- Kemp: earring. Mr. Nee[us, Leon- sented.

all right the way It is now . . . tng .judged guilty of ~;~vedln;: 53 tend. "[’he carol[date’s mt.etin~, is ard VIiet. Mr. Gibson a/~d Mr. Wil- "These decisions were reached

If they want to shop or anything, . mph on I,im’oln hi.,.,hway, an annual P T.A. event son; outgoing dinners, Mrs. Ter. without pressure from any indivi-

all they have to do is jtlmp h~ the " ¯ hune. dual or group and no selection was

memo.,,,. Merry-Go-Round Has Voriety Show "the canvassers have made because of party affiliation."

can be in any of the nhany Sill’-.
rounding tow,s to see their movies : Songs. dancing, and occasional rain Statlton. Robert Zimn~crman,

been appointed to call on members DeFranco’s Letter

and buy whatever they need . . . w~ttcr was the successful theme at and Wi|liam Mc.K nev. The lab of the chut’eh for contributions of Mr. De France’s letter follows:

To them, l:’rankltn township should the Mlddlebush .Mt, rl’y-Go-|(outld’s
to~" ~r()ttp was accompanied at the food. supplies, or money: Ten Mile Mr. Editor:

remain a ruralohome eonlmunity’ vat[ely show irt .Middlebush school
piano by Miss Marjorie Burdc’te. Run, Clifford Cortelyou al|d Win. [ wi~h t~ take this opportunity to

ag~oasls in the midst of a ring of i last friday night.
, .Marotto also ~ave impersona- Henry Wilson: Fratlklln Park to express my opinions in reply to an

lal[rer towns atzd cities, having all The group, under the direction
tions and joined with Loretta Ka- Ten Mile Run, Harold Cortelyou article that appeared In the Janu-

the advantages of these places at of Mr. and ,Mrs. Edv, ard Kaman.
man in a polka exhibition. Square and Frank Hunt; Deans and Deans aw 2?th issue of "THE RgCOltD".

~ts fingertips, while retaining the
is made up el ,’Xliddlebtt,’h .~rhrm! dane,’ ex’,fihtt!nn~ were given by Lane. Herbert Anderson antl Clif- Franklin Townshl0"s own paper. In

advantages of secluded living . . .
pupils from lho fourlh thr.ugh the Mis:; Kama,~ Betty McKinley. Hel- ford Hardy; Franklin Park. Roy reference to the (orLheoming

They’d rather bring up their ehil-
eighth grades. Meeti~g every Fri- en Sibrava Wendy Bering. Ron- L’wers and WaPer Young: Franklin School Board Election on February

dren under" rura! conditions than : (lay night a: the ~ehool. it teaches ald LaRue. William McKinley, Mar- Park to Three Mile Run. Frank 14.

’ dancing and social etiquette and ottn. and Charles Bovette..
Metz. St.. and Augustus Viler;

edC°ntrarYfaet~ It°wlshMr" lhtppet:t’Sto publielyS°’eall’an-
under those of a larger town . . . , guides the children la projects. The Merry-Go-Round group, or- Pleasant Plains. Russell Laird and
Attd they don’t want the township I Junior Moratto was master o( ganized by the Kamans. now has Harold 8uydam: South Middlebush nounce that my candidacy was in

changed. : ceremonies at the show. which more than 50 members and Is plan- " road. James Dunn and WtIllam Am-
no wise influenced by any one

¯ The
Opposed to these people are an, ’~

equally large number of residents i eoasist?d of ptq)uiar .~on~s by l,~u-
ntng the purchase of books for the merman: Highland Park, Denton

person or group of pet’.~ons.

ise lterubin. Nancy tlart, and Jean Middlcbush school library as one Brome; Monmouth Junction. Wal-
decision t~ become a candidate

who wish the township to become [ Day; aeeordion solos by Kalhleen of it3 project~. Following the va-’ ter W. GLbson.
was my very own. My decision

more "built up" and have more In- Canvassers’ roporLs should ~e wa~ made after I read. in ’The Daily

dustrlal plnnts within its I)orde~. Komar and Wendy BerLng: man-
rle;y shaw. contributions were ac-

dolin selections by Carmine Si)araro eep’?:] all(l will he turned over to complc;ed and tulmed i:t to Mr. tContinued on Page 8~

(Continued on Page 8) ,~nd selections by a trio of Be,~)a- p,W.o d’.’ive auti~orities. , Moore by Feb. 14.
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THE RECORD i DEBATERS ARE MADE, NOT BORN i, la,,cd,the real objectives ore to
teach the spirit of give and take

East Millstone 8-4766-J RUTGEllS RHETORICIANS CLAIM .a,.,to prepare young men who
will lie belier qualified to take

~ublished at Middlebush, I~. J. ’ Phone:"New B’runswick 2-~900 Acting on the firm belier II~at year.~ ago by I{ichard C. Reager. their places amou~ tomorrow’.~

lly the Yea!" $9.00 (ll,I)ah, r~ are made and nol bol’il, head of the speech [)elSarlinelil lead,,i’>.

........ II!ll~ei’~ Uiik’lu’:dly t’lllldllt’I7 ~1 de- ali(I (ariic, d Oll |)> his a~~oeiales ...... --
PlllJiJ~iit’d %vel,i~ly h’~" Ii;~, I.’r:inklhl ’l’o’..~il.41i !) ]hil)liMii:i~ (.’Ullii)nll.V. h~il e iwu~i.,illl (h’~ij~neO Io ~i%-t’ Ihal an.v tliider~ratltllile sltl(il,iit

Elllcrl,d a.~ st, eoiid-c!as~ illilll~ I" ill Ihl, ])Ll~l i,l’lict’ a{ .~lill(llt’llil~h, .~. ,i.. t,Vt, l’V tlll(It,i’,.l’;idtlale :iil lll)lllq’ltlll, who Walll.~ I() I)ailleJl)ale in inlPr-
uit(lel’ the act of .~1 i ~l :~. l~7{J, ily I~ leaill lhe I’c,rt,ll-.’,c arT. (.ollc~iah, dehalo (’;ill (Io s(I. ’l’hc

1¯ ~i,ileWARIIEN GI, \SI’:It I’tll)li-lit’] "l’hi.+ vC;,l’ lit’allY l’l’,~ ’ ¯ L’ni- III :4t’ ’s di, hale i)l’Ugt’alll CllCCllll’-

i,EO~AIII) I1. l]t’lq~i’:ltrl" l:dil’w Vel’+ily MIlllt’ill~ t~ill lake p~il’l hi "l~.t~. lli;l~ fl’,l’li(,il);tliiin.

....... ni:q’e Illllll "CIO ililt.rc,ille~iale dl,- "l’he t+lil)" .~hldelll I’t’qllh’l,liiPill~. VETEI~r~-~PYOU~’~ ., ’
I:ah,~ aiid I-tirit:llnelil-. :<ilh i;i,l>lin- aeellrdin’J. Ill I"rali<-i~ l{. .viii’, in. V-l~i 14EI~I~ALOR DENTAL ; j

TltE NEW JI P $EY POLL "’" "< <’ ’"’ ,,<oo
I

~lll(I tllich’l’ ;ill lht’ dl,hllle I’lllt.~ ill lhi, .vp 11"~ l)l’llTr;llll. ,’II’(’ ;I willin~,. ’’

~,,,ier:ll ,l-.,,. ll(’~ l<, Wol’l( alid a (’oui’lt,,,l,~ liT’e- C~N~" KEEP I-P, CANC.~L I .’T’By KENNETH FINK, Director. The New Jersey Poll Slal’lili~ tilT.; %~eek aml (’,~l:lil’llili~ .,.i.iilalhm or n:ah’rial. ~::~OM~I’LV AND GIVE ~;OM
l>rineell)il - -Slate Iitzlltil)lk’ail :liid l)unlut.l’ali~. ~ii’;ill,;~,) i-i)iiiillill,.i,< IrOl ’ liT,,’ iiexl two in¢,lilh~. ]lilI~er< l’o.~:e~iil~ lhl,~t, qlialificalions, a VETEI2AN A BI~EAK

IIO%’ V’ol’kill~ OI1 Calilli~iJl~ll p];lll.~ [’~11’ lICit ,~ll~t’!llllel"~4 (’1 II~ll’t’,-kil II’li
(ll’balcl’~ O11 wuuk-(l:~y> ~ii[ nlei’l ~ltl(]l’lil (’;111 {l~.hall, a~aiit~l allOlh(’r
al it i~[ ii[ll, Olll~Oll~,lll ;i (I;i.v ;iT clllll ~t, al’lPl" ,t %- I’i)lii" wt’t’ks (l~

Eleelions, olin VCl’) welt flll.tl~ ;illc,!qilill Oll (Till, pi’l)l)l,qll: liliW Ill ~,,11 h(lille, iitil[ al ]e:i~l Ihrt,t, lll)llOl!elllS Irahlin~ .’11 ~peech ]lt’;l(hlliarit’l’S.
ihe idea lhat Iheh’ l)oiiliral i~;lily Ilt’Sl sl,l’Vt,$ Ilil, hlh,i’u<l~ ~q" N~’v. a ,.t(’l’l~ till lhe l’liad, hi lhal liilio, lhe ~tll(lelil lit’collies
Tel’sey VlJtl’l’N. ()11 weel(-t’l’(l~ I11i’¥ %;iii II’;Dl’l Io ;I lllCIlibel’ el a £ v Ol’l~aliJZed

Ilesitlls o1" hl(tii:,’~ ~lll’Vl’)" illdJt’ah, llial I)t,niil(,l’;ll~ i ’ II’hv Nl%%" YIII’[ ~111([ I~(’il ~VI- :~>~:II’lll %tlli(’!i (’(lllVerl~ Jlll’Xl)erien-
have :~lqlle’4h;il ]£’~:~ (ll" a juh Iii dli ;illi,lll~ ltil, %aiii~i I’iw Ill ll.a~il lw~) dchal(,~ eel" i.(.ll dr’bale I’1(, "4 h ~ ililo qualified
~l;lle’~. ~.i)lPl’:~ lh;lll Ii;l’v(, lh’pt I) i(’a I~. l’h’iH) ill ~l)ad(’ lfJt I. [h,lilhcr~ elf Ihree dt,i)all, i.olleL{iale (lel)ale lililher. "l’h~, no-
,,telk. lio~ ew.r. ~lill Iieed.~ Io lie dllllO b)" h(llh ~ide.~. S(lliad.-i t;’ill .~l)eii{I lheh’ [{:,.~.lel¯ Vice is assigned Ill one of ]2 sqtlads

Whcil [Cl’.~(.v I~oll sl;,l’l" l’elllwlt’l’~ a<kt’d all ~lCCill’~ilp V~i(,~ilioll~ h’¢ Ira%ellinQ] l.l)01) illile.~ headed hy .~eliSOlled and e~lh,rien.

~-r~.~-~ecli~ul (if lhe .~lalC~ %oll’1’:4 lhe lell,wint; 1o lh,., .<~otllh alld l.I)00 inih,~ ll) Ihe cell It’alh,i’~ ~liid rt, niaili~ a liienll)(,r

(iti~,~li(~l~: "A~ $’lJll feel Iolllty. t~hJ(’h polili,al il:ll’l.v wc~t where the’," %~ilI lal’e lilt’ he~l of lhe ~l’~qll) Ihroligh~;ll[ lh~, (lel)ale

.~t’w ,It,I’ll’)’. Ihe JlClltlblil’ail llr I)t,ilull’r~lli(’. fhl ,,’) elllle~iale (h,I)aler~ lho~e .~t,t.lioli~..~ea~Oll.

Ihink IJ(’~l ~t.l’V(-.~ lilt, ililiqq’,t< llr I)~,C~l~ll , IiM, tillll.- lip Ihe COllllll’y have Ill ell’el’. Training Begins¯
~aiillwi(,liPd hi I’ronl IJnle h) Ihne

~(1~’" lhl’iill~hllLil Ihe cllllre IWOgl’,llll will I " ’ ’ ~, hel~ill~ with Ihe [)rol)er .....................
The resulls were:

I)l.ll~Oel’aqe I)~lrly ,Ill’;
A)e about a (Iozt, ii major and iiiillor

collection and i)rganizalioli of de-

I~(,l)tllllJeali ;al’lV "i
hdei’e~;Ih"~’iale lOill’ll;inlt~lll~, hale n]alel’Jal, aiid then iiflei ° tile

Three Sets of Rules s
wcu[il-lie (lebal,’r has intlslel’ed all

Nl~ (lil’fel’eliee 111 ¯ the ai’~tinleill.~ Oil bolll siih,.~ ()1" Ihe
I)urhi7 Iht. dellalc, ~lale <,e,,a,e ~,,<.<,,,,,, ,,,<. ,,,,,,, ~,<.,. Io~<’~HAVE YOU.\’o i’)l)inhlil t4 {" vei’:~ilv Sl)(,ak(,l’~ will face 

])i (.( I(.ai’liin:~ i’l)l’l’oel I)i’eSt’llla.llighlJghlilll4 l,;day’~ filldill~s i~ fill, I’at’l Ihal )lltlll~ vlll¢,l’4 lind i)(liil~iil~ tilldt.r l]il’i,e dirferenl :~ets
lion. tWorld War I1 velel’ali,~ al Ihe iwl,~enl linli, shlltt" a iI(.fillil,, llrel’el’eilee ill dcl)all, ¯, ex They will al’~ile

’ HEARDfor the Denlocralic early. And lh~, wei~lll of opinion in all age ;~,roup~ their Iminl~ ill lhP convenlional
F.x(ept l’m’ direel qui~l_ilions,

favors lhe l)elllOl’l’ill~. .~Ivh,. which call; l’m’ l)resenlalloll
~lale Unlver.~ily debalers ll~e no

l)l,n]. Rcp. No. Nil. ,~ d rehullal; ill the ()l’e~ml style, holes Inlt keep han(l~ and c)’0s

,’a,,: ,’a,,> .,,, ,.,,,,,..,,,, <,,,<<, <,,,~ .,,,<..,,,,,,~,,~ <,,f, <’e ,o ,,e,. .<’, ,,,o. ,.o.,,~,,<,o~s ABOUT THE
’)l- 29 .years . 61’.; 16 7 |60lJl~lliieills: :ilid hi Ihe dhT(’i clash. "l’lruu!.fhoul his nwn and lii~ ol)-

30- 41 years 51,; 27 IiI ]2 in which i.~Lle.~ olllliiicll by tht’ i)oiit, lils’ i)re.~;enlutt()ns, Ill#., shldenl
" ¯ dub:Tier stodies au~liellee reaellon,5 ye.,~ ~ o,e, .............. ~>*; :,:, l_, ,: i,,<,.,,. ,,,e ,,<,,a,e<, DREAM HOUSE

Worhl %ll’ill’ II %’t, leralts ..... ,~9’~’, 20 I’i 1:]
~lal~.ill’4 Ihis I’~i~l I.i.ll~l.;ii~.l lies .I an(I lllelllally reglstei’.~ lhe efre(’l~

" i sih]i, is lhl. I)racllcr ~lai’ied ~!i of lhe ai’~ilineiil~.
The bcllcf lhal lhe llel~iil)lie~ii I~ai’l,v Sel’V~,.~ Iheir jnlel’esl4 Ileal pro . Allhollgh lhil~fei’.4 del)ale le~inls

domlolllcs anl~llff re~idenls or hiwii~ lhroli~hotll lhe slale v ilh lllqllila- , liave won beller Ihliil 7.5 perceill el
1Tolls belwel, ii 2..500 and 25.000 .. lo%vns like .Mc,rrislown. l)llver, II:lw- their conlesls iltll’iilg the .~)ast
thorn(’, Cahlwt, ll. and Bound I’rook: (,~fllu~u cduratcd peuph’, and lit’- , (itlarter-(’elihiry. ’,vililfin;4 I=l’ Ioshl~

i>,,b,ea,, ,,~,t>,,,o,,,be,, HAVE YOU i.~ nut ,,f p, ~, ..v Iml,ort:ulce in The

New Jersl,.v i’lli’al i’e~iduill~ iiiid [ai’nlei’~ ~ii’e eveiily diville(I Iii Iheh’ llrot/.i-anl.

alh.,giailce 1o lhe Iwc~ I):ii’lles. Italher, Ih’ld’e~or lll’a;~er e~:-

While white-collar wl>rkel’s as li ,;’hole l,n(I ]ndepeildelll voter:, lean HEARD ~ ..................... o. .... +
slightly toward lhe I)t, inocralie I),~li’l) ’. all olh(!r popul:ilh)ii ,Ai’OUll.~ de-,,.,el, f,vor t,,e ,>e,.,o<’,’a,... ’,’,,eso =,’,,.,>s ’,,e’.<’e ,>e<’,>’e ’,’ ’"""~ THE ~.~, ~ ~¢4~,,e.,’e,’. ~0 ,,,,<’ ’~>~: t.,,:., i,, ~e,, .,<.,.e>’~ sl~ ,>,..o., ,i,,<’~:ABOUT =..
nlanlliil worke ’:% labor linioil nlt,nlbers; I)eol)le wiih liilzh ,~(’li(l(~l ~i’ ~i’;itle
sc’hool edtlealloiis, and nlenibcr~ of the l)enll~(,rali(, P:irly.

Tbe sJgnitieanec of h,lliy’s I’iil(lill$~> r,,r I,olh llal’lle~ Is i,hvhili~ ’l’lil, DREAMHI3USE "l’Ol:ll III,:HT BET 1

llepublh, an t’arl.v h;i~ il i.halil.c Io whl v, hl,lievpr il e:ili lllil lip llOl)lillir FOil dill, Tlll,] ~P()T NI.]W~.

c~ii(ll£1ale~; or wh(,lieVl.l’ il i’:lli hil lln iSklles lhai so sli’ikl, lhe iln;l:~iila. Y()I’II IIE,’4T IIET

iloli of llil’~e ~i’llllll~ of iWlll)h, :i,i Io (’;lille ~h-h’~ale ~hiil~ hi lhe I)oli- ~
I,’()11 .%1)% F, lITl~lgl) l~,I/Y.q.

tl(’al Ihle-tll). f(ll’ e.~anil)Ie, t’Ae Ilaj(ilt, I~.~ill, ill Ihl, rc(’ell| ~llhel’ll;iliWlal
~ The RECORD

eampai~ll.

The Deiliol.ralie I);ii’l$’. ~ i.hi(,r i)i’l;I)h,nl i~ Ihal of niliM~,l’ilil~ ii~; hill t Yours tor on , Sz.00 a year.

l)arly sli’l,iiJ41]l. Ihill i. ~. ~ll" ,tl,lliil’.~ i1~ ~re;ih,r llnnihl.r o1’ ~yillpalhi/(’r~ Ii, I’II.I. [)t i’ .%3;I) M.\I,, TODAY
llle poll’, eli l’:ItTIhlil I),iv. ....

Name ...............

Cit,/ ...... State _
,. ¥,lil ~; {11 hi’ hilh’d l:il(,r

OUR BUSINESS 0~i:!C.~S ~--"-’~ "="~’~"=’~=="~~"~"-~

,,-:7::: ;~, Prices Cut ’1t"o Pieces O~
" I# " ..... t~/iLL BE CL0.~EI) ,-,-~

," IttiAT .tt$,> I=ttONDAY, Fr.B~UA.RY13 :~

" NOW
AT 1/_ OFF: LINCOLN’S ~,z

: BIRTHDAY AT COST end
b

! BELOW COST !
b
¯ /"

. REGARDLESS OF OUR LOSSlh.vever, we stand read)’, as always to answer emergency c.al]~.
s IT WILL BE YOUR GAIN. For there are no holidays in the continuous -- ’rouml-t he-chick -- job
II , ¯
. of giving you the best l)Ossil)le service.

,: ,a JACK SKRILOFFI’’’ Je C
" laight

,, rsey en a wer
, Furniture Company: co,~ii, A.~ Y i
. Just 50 Feet From Foot of Church St., on Peace St.
i

: 7 Peace Street New Brunswlck
l

- +. ¯ .

.. =~. ~-~ ~-~ ............ = .... ~ - ~ I ¯
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PLEASURE " + .... .... : .... * ....... UtilityP id-res-ent¯ ~.~~. - :~::":~.-~:~’+~: "--:~:~¢~>~<-;’-- ~.-~: ".-: :~ ~-..’, -’.<..:~. ~-..-.:<,’.-~...v:,- I mile pipeline connecting the planl
, .~ ~.~~i ,.. - ............... ... ...:...~,~ ..-, ....... .........:~.. ¯ .~-..~, ,,..~.+~:,~,~: .~ ..,~-.~:~ -. s:"" .... with lhe forty-mile natural gas line

ROUND UP .... ’ + = ..... +J::’ ::: Maps $500 000 "°’+ °"<’""°°"+’’""°" ,o +,.,,,.... ~" .... " .... " "" :’ :..-. ~;.. : !~> .<’ ’ Ihe "Big" aiR| "Little Inch" line-

"
. .; .

-.. ’. "i: " ."i.’i.’i.i ’.
Both Soulh Anlboy and Sayre-

Not too far ville stations will be equipped for
I1(’W .,bowling i

6]::; " (< " ~ ; ...... ~.~.,,:......i
ittter(’hanl4e of fuels - from oi;

ly ¯ llowever, the now ~:!.. .... ~lll~:. ...e~
~!iJ~"

to coal gas to coal and viee versa.

has ruli int,.) oppt>siliolu lhu " " ~ ~~:1
(" ;tt ’ ~ ; ~’t Cam-

SELLS 5-ROOM HOME"*
"... ¯

. ’..
~%’~"" " -, -:~o~

. . ¯ " , , .
~

I } IIV, (liselo’,v(I Iod:tv |ha| StL’I)Sh)t’al citizt..t~s xxllil fet’l thai till- + ..... I. . ~ " ,hihn l~l’Oll]illSki i.if ~ab.t. BI’Ullt$-
ll|h(l’ li(ittol;lil:en,~,d t,’,tabliM,,:xettl

/

~t1"(’ I)(’in~ |:.+k(,H ~.o "~uI)plemt’il|xsJt’k a f|V e- l’OOIl| hOUSe |O-

.jl~’ill be (loll’!nlgltl:t+ l<l lht, com-
(’o:II with oil ,+ili(l lialUl’al gas a:+ the

i.+:il~’tl oH (J+:llJi~.’I(| Ave. East Bruns-

{lttliily. I+ttili’+ii< :illll bad I’ctqili2
pl’Jli(’il>+:ll I’tiols ale Ih:+ two nlajof

wick. to .Xh’. anil .’l,h’:+. AlidloW Nor-
-lltiVt. ll(.i.il (.h.(:tilal.+d llc’!~:rdlt’~ cloch’ic geilci’allil~ .~talioils aL Say_ nh’i(IJa of Pei’lh Allilloy. Jo60ph
<if Ilil, final oulcoilic of Ihe iIi pli;t’+ revillt, and S6illli Anlboy. T. Kart.h<0r of Sa.vroville repro-
I have a ~ti~ge~lioii lu tll’l’t.i’ JMI’. +iVei’nl, r 51alo(l lhat lit. llad +-;(,lilt’d all lial.lie.,.; 1o lhe Ir3nlror¯ nulhlll’izt, ft Ihi.~ move I)t’t’iiLl~(." . __If lhu OWIlel" wouhl lake a ~.lloi’t lh(+, eOlltJlltlC(I tllll’t, sl ill Ihe coal
rl(Io, lireft’i’ably Oil a Friday or , hidli.~ll’y. The (’lliili~(, will (’o+1 -~EIVE~ COMMITTEE¯ oSaluiday night, to llighway 29 be.

alloul $500.000. ¯ Miss Lllzal,tth" "" ", Ca.~ey. Galzmt, rtweell 1.)1111(’11Oll alld llotind 131"oak L’P JUMPS MECHANICAl. FISlt--lhi+ f+ the L’~.~ Amberjack "[’lit., eoinliany COllStiino.,.; ahoul Ave. Jaint.:.il)lll’~. i~ Oil Ihe (,xe(,u-
and pay a visit to all estaLIlishinent alia of the ~avy’.~ liOwo~t liilh-powered .~ubiilnrhie3~ +laddelllp f~ui’.

500.ll0"O tons of coal annually in lhe live <:onlmitle(, of the annual lash-
(,alled Phil’s +ll;;l(.k Bar lie’ll find J’aclllg during doiilOll.+lraLlOll+t of’ lier versatility during OXpgl’illlellll

protitlclioii of electrieily. Cool ioli ali(I Inid’.e show to be .’,10on-a place lain lied with a Iligh st’heal off Key West. The eOllinlalldhl I officer, COlllnlalider ~. L, Beach liriees Io the utility have jumped sated I)y the Georgian Court Col-
crowd. , of boys and girls reMly ell- , US.~, explained that; this was a deliberate aeL to show the capabill a!>llroxiniate y 60 pert.ent since tile legc Ahllnllil,, Association I.’el). 25.
Jo$Ing themselves. IIe’ll find a I ties of the gulipy-type .~ubnlarhlo, and not a normal maneuver. (01tt e.d of the war. i on the Slarlight roof of New York’snlght-clubbish atmosphere with lie. cial Depm’tmeut of Defense photo.) , Plans for the changeover to oil Waldorf-Astoria llotel.
liquor. He’ll find a (lance floor’ ...........

tlll(| natural gas lni’hl(le the .~
sullably lighted, llc’ll he,lr lUUStC .ferings fol" a long tiillt>, alld those

V erons’ N stallatlon of a 1,000.000 gallon oil A discarded cotton pillow easyprovided by a luke box rigged till iwho hart, I)et, ll faithful followers ~l’i" eWS lank and ileeessal’y piping at the ’ slipl)ed over the end of all Ii’oilhigto a loudspeaker system, lle’ll fhld will tell you lifts jazz is the Ihilig
Q. [ Zilll :1 World ~V;.II’ II rub, rail electric planl at Sotilll Amboy to " board will keep the board coverbowling alleys. Ill short, he’ll find today,

rt,eeiving eompoilsalhlli fronl VA. purmit opel’aliOll by oil clean while lion-color fast ai’tlele~
a nlght-elub for those who are. ¯
liar yet 21. : On The Screen lIow .~houhl 1 ~o ;il)oul nlaking Nahir:il gns will I)c tlsed hy timare h’oned.

NOW IO rPhlr:l It) lhe bowling " (Jood nlovies seem |o <’onle in
certain that I ::el my eonlpon~ation< ’, I t lty to fire two high pressure i ii ....

alley, lle wilt not ~et the bu.~tness ehl+sler+~ ihPst’, da)’s. "llatlloqrouild,"
eliot, ks whilu 1 =’+nl Jk’ing ill F gla ld I>oilers at lls stalhln at ~ayi’t, vtlle.
ill ]9507 AI)l>roxilnately 25.000.000 (’llbic feel

that he hoped for wilell lie fii’st il l’eal n|i+lll’~ ,’thaw. tills enjoyed a ¯ I ¯ i
i]/llt his ncw place be(:au.~l,, ltke iw°-week slay , at t he l h’hi(,elon A . Y ou , ~hoiihl j zivt, % ’..% y ll ¯

ill" iiliiural gas .’l day will be used

~.no local IllCl’t, hliills, he Wollhl have Playhou.~e and a on(,-Wt.ek ~llilid
,’lddru.s~ ill Eilglaii(I, or ir yell dtii’hl~ lhe otT-peak periods In

_ _
don’t know whal voiil’, ~idOl’l,~,.~ will ".lleralion of IhLs slalion with coal THURS,, FRI., SAT.. Feb. 9-3+4drawn Ii lot of business ft’oni Camp nt the Stale lllelih’e hi New ill’tillS, lie, yell shtltihl ~vriic VA ;:,-khl;.: +4Ul)plyillg Ihe priileipal .’-;Otll’Ce of

The Academy Award Winner!
Ktlmer, and lhe camp htl~ closed ’ wick. IL shouhl lie a mtlsl llll t.,,’t.l’3’.
down. Now lie has applied t’lir his o le.,i list. "Mrs. l%Iike" |I;IR IllOVt, d

lhal ,%’o[11" ~l(.(.Ollll[ I)t, Stl’~i)u’ll(It’d t’llergy durhlg Lhe other six inonlhs Best Picture Of the Year !

liquor l[eonse, presumably to help inlo Ihe Opera ltoLISU, l+’ill ¯ Ih++s(.’
unlil 3’Oll fOl’W:+ll’d yolli" ili,W ad- of lhe yeal’.
(h’u:~s. l, Vht’;l tl II .~CIl¢l ill Ihe ad- hi order to britlg ill natul’al ga~. Best Actor Of the Yea,!

make up for the loss ill business he ’ who l’ead the book. lhe I)a~t’s dress, all (’llt, t.k..; (lilt. yl~u will il is l)rol)OSe(I lo I)uihl L A U R E N ¢ Ewill suffer because of lhe t’alnp really (.ome to life oil Ihe nt.i’C.Cll,
iiltiih,d as dh’ceh, d.

closure. But he has created bad .1"o1" the best of Ihem all. for

feelings with the local ellizens, slicer enjuymenl, don’t Inis,; Ihe Q. I want lo i’oili.~l;,le nlv Na- O L I V E R in
tlOllal Service I.ife Jll~tlrali(-o (’oil-

This is my suggestlo I Why not "hl.~peetor General". starring Dan.

,,,,>~o ,,,>o,,, ~,,,<,,,,,,+ ..o ,,.,, HAVE YOU
another l’htl’s Sila(.k l~iii’? Ttlu’lirunswlck ~l’ou’ll howl Ulilil you have to pay for lhP me(licld (,x. [IPItlli t.¢/
d~ .... , , <. ~. - t’a 1 I iwl lie Inoi’o ~lt. the faelMemantl lOP StlPrl a p£a(e s rllgn., 

. tinlhllilion t.Olllll2cIPd with lh(, re- Ely William Shakespeare
Vel’y_ lliLth.. ..... The _Di’esont. I)owlilig. " ofC°n[°rlh’nSlhe masteiPnd" ofnUisi<al(o nedv,°ffel’ings l)a i ly hlslal<,nlt.llL applicalion’:

HEARDalleys aIc located aL a ¢¢.lltral ~pot " " ’" ’ " " ¯ A. lit’ you deMru hi reinstate .votii’ NO SEAT5 RESERVED i
that Is easy to reach by bus. Child- Kaye. Sonic eoinedilins (.’:ill be seen
ren from Metuehen, lllghlall(I i and heard Ioo allen, l.ike lho song NSI.I, 3"Oll lil~.ly ilpOll applie:dhlll.~.,~ ~<,~ ,,, ..++,< ~. ,~,.,,,.=..M.,,o ~,.,., ,,~, <.,, ,,,... o,,<o ,o<o.o ,, ,>.>..,,, <..~.,=,,o,, ABOUT THE ~ SHOWS DAILY

At I, 4:30 and 8:30 P. M.
South River. and other learby;tOo often ~nd they nre put away’: treu of charge at any VA field
townships wotld havo a place t’o ’ for goo(I, but then solnu comedians

office having inedleM laciltties. Sat+ Continuous from 12 Noon

~o .., ,,,o ,.,.m.,.....,,,, ~o. °~"’ "° +<’<"’ o,,o,,~. ~ ’+ ’~<"° " ’>’°"+’<’" ’""’ "’ DREAM HOUSE ,o~.,~o ~u~ .u~
: ]OWS nloilthly lil(,onlo p,qyillt’llt.~ to

THE PR.ICES!there’s no money In sellln~ let. Danny Kaye IS one iil0n that disabled Naliollal Service Life ln-

llam sot!as. There’s nlore llll’lney Is ileVtq’ oil the s(.i’oen eliOil~h, lie
Matinee 90c Evoninq SI.20

tquor. So lhere Is. but how mueh has only shirred In about Pt)tli"
stlrllneo I)olit’y huldel’s"

(Inc. Tax)A. IX lll’~lvl.~loII Illliy hi" il(ld(:d
more? Phil has a nllnlmunl of lilly pictures sim’o 1943. and I don’L

to NSLI polh.h,s on applh.athm

~
Special Student Tickets(’I’IIL II lill UV(.’I’y flrsL ol’dl.l’ of ice huaghle lit’ will make liiall)" 11101"0,

or llw Insili’l,(I whh,h i)rovhh, n pay.
crennL h+’ilnbUl’g¢,r~, o1" illlil!, h,’it.’l, so dOll’t fall 1o CillL.h his i1(.,,,%’ nlt, lll~ (it" $5 pPl" iiiolllh I’o1’ (.ileh

¯
~0C

.vou. Th s el ih ah, s t it. "oiie nickl, I lllcluro. You’ll h,tive Ihe lheah, l" $1,000 of in~uraileu In fOiTt’ The
C~lll Theatre For Delail$eokors.’" ];itl~h|llg: I l.U~il’ilnlot, t1!

illStll’t’d I)~13"s ;I .~niall athlllhmal
Look al’llund, X~’|lel’e (’an lhe’ I)l’elnlllm hi have lhis llrole(.Ihul. ,,

high school boys and girls
~"":East Brunswick ¢+ Are nledh’al h’cahnent and

The movies Maybe a dance onee i hospihillzali.ll available h~ ine for ~- ..........
tn a while, or they (’Iiii all pih, Properties Sold my sei’vil’e - VOlliit’(’l¢,ll disabillly
hi n ear, ;.hleh ilsually inl,ali~ len
o1" nloro to ,+111 atliO, liiid drive eiglit Folii" fotir-i’OOili hailS(..,+ eli ."61iei’-

while 1 nni rt,sldhlg hi li f.rt,lgn

I(I;.ill ,’1’¢(,.. Vii ev View " ""
t’oliilll’y’.’

miles 1o" Phil’s. If 811 l(’o t.l’t, om , relhlet,. /%.. ][i.~;pJl~ilizalioll ,qn(l int.di(’al
riight-(’ltil) could ()pOll IIPr(’. I’111 lll’llllSWl(.k. II~lVL’ bcOii .~lll(I

~tlro the loeM elllzcn~l Wotllt| Ltlve’ I)y .16+qllltl(,l llll(I i)Ol’olh(’il Sk(.~,ing-
II’l.’lllllIclll+ /il’~J a’,’ailal)l+., l+i you

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3, THRU THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 9,

lheh" wholehearted lhanks to the
hni. Corllt.litls l,’. illld l)orolhy

ollly if ylltl ~ll+t, U. ,~,. [’ili/.l’n. I’l’- 4

one who started such all estab- II+irklilow have I)url’ha.~od 8 Shei’t-
MiIing h, nlpl>rarily in Ii foreign "THE BIG WHEEL’ and ’q’HE CROOKED WAY"
eOlllili’y ali(I hi li(,i,(I of ll’t, alm¢.nl

llshmeni gohlg, lle wouhl I)o look. dail ,.%+,’(,.. "which Is Iocalt, eli ii .1" (:al’l, Lop ,i Wal’ .~t’rvict,-i’,lliilOt’l.t.iI ............

t~(l ill) to, and at lhe same IJnlo (Io
hit 65 I)y about 125 feet.

dinahilily .~li,,ll.lll.i.~-+,x ........... "~i .......... -~"~ .........

~lldlng cost [ivt, lilnes uVel’. I Ihe huvc’,~ o[ 10 ~h( I(l~ Ave..: II

don’t know Ihe cost and i)rofll in- whit.h also llas a lot of 65 hy about NEW BRUNSWICK ~ New Low Price °
volved In such a projcct. "l’haLi 125. The owners o[ 11 Sheridan SECRETARIAL. ACCOUNTING

¯ , , s A~e wiuOi 15 Ioeahd oil "i h)t,me++,
’-roc-etC h (0ttons

¯ ," I ¯ ’ s , 15 I)V ]00 feel ale ,hlhii and heneit deserves eonsidela )1( COll.’idtr- " ,
’ ". " S " ., t t,

alia1 ]::ver’.’( ie Wou (I t)ro[il I%larizone while 12 Sheridan Ave., ’’ (’. AI.I.I.N, [

¯ "rh<,’KIow Jaz- 1=7~ ’ has been i)urchased by l)onahl B.C.S., I,.I..B., lI.S.. ,\IA., Dh’eehlr ~,
. . --’’. ~’’".." " - .",. and Cathel’ine l{eynol(Is. Their pro. II0 ALBANY ST, New Bruns. 2-3910 [,
I,aSL W~eK I pOlntl~Q OUt Illl2 (am . , , , , , , ,

¯ iJ . ,. , ’ , ", perlv ts 75 by al)out 130 feet. " Frt( i)hieuntnL sit’vii’c,
Ilig at ja= In", its own onee again. ...........il,:rt,n ,’:,;, d uan ld l"e~sler ,,. .. , [.

¢#CIRLI~A
,Now I don t know if Jimmy l)orsly , ,,, ... , ,<, ,, , .,,.. : k CLARKS. ,<,,,o.o,,,<<, ,.., ,.o....+, .....,....++ ..... . 2 for Enpicked up a eopy of tne Spokt..,mlan A llarkins was the broker 11J. P. COATES
ill some far nway town but lie has ’ ’ " ~ ~ .-- Also
turned to Dlxlei,.d j.=. llml h,,~J i Id I~ I II. "i II +. II [] 311 V y ~1~
.i~-d~ I,c~u. to cttmb Im~.~ ,i, ~ -. ,

|: ROyAL-SOCIETYg.L~¢ KNIT CROSHEEN
the ladder to the top ruu~ where NEW BRUNSWICK t~, White and colors --r~ RUG COTTONS
he onee stood berore, l~lal’tit| Block Evorvhnelv’~ ~ol.n ¢’-~. tM;th 14
goes along with the Irend. mid pre. t.4AVI~ i~it~lH Ii $2.50 per dozen
diets that Jimmy and his iIt, W I’e- ¯ anv~,~ svv ,,III
cordings will start a fad that will

~.mo,. =+ ...oh ,.o...~ <,,<, ~,, GENE I<ELLY,tPooll~y’s ba.Jo In stylings on "Ira HEARD CLARKSpERLE 9¢ 3 for 25c
l~ookl.~ ow,. A ~our ~c.r ctov~,." FRt+IK~INATRA ~ +

+++
+

I
+ ox tBenny Rubin is not one to let.’ ABOUT THE Bent GARRL=TT D M C ,0 ,o ,0 B $3 50

a.-new fad pass by. and lle has ANN MILLER. C .

taken steps to see that tile R0in-
bo~ ~.,, ~ol,,~,ho ..~bo. o, o,.b.~, DREAM HOUSE,. ,,o,on,,.~ ~o~o ~o... ,.,,.~,+. ~ ART NEEDLEWORK SHOP ilShirting Monday, the Princeton
University Jazz band will be on the. @86 CHURCH ’STRET New Brunswick[j.+<..d .t ,.o ..i,,,,o,. ~,,.. T..~

Ii~ ~’ " ’eLi
will put two local elllbs on tho PLUS 2nd HIT

~
Shop Thursdoy Till 9 p. m.

j,~ bnnd .w~,gon. Dora Angelone Gun Girl On the Loose

and the gang at the Rustic Lodge " "BLONDE BANDIT" | Instru©hons--Mon., Wed., SoL 14
have been knocking themselves Robt. Rockwell, Dorothy Patrlck
out .with.their non-eommerela! of. ¯ . .~ I ’~=.-~-~ ........................... ~-~--~’~ ..........." ;
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NOTICE OF SALE OF LANDS . 45, 46. 47. 48. 49, 57 & 58. Lots lMInimum sale price $300.00. the premises. 5. EncroaehmenttJCommunil, y Club Nomes
By virtue of a resolutioo of the ; 36. 37. 44. 45. 46. 47. 48. 57 & 58. ’ PARCEL "D"--Lots 163 & 164 : as may be shown by , ~.wv~v a i

Township Cmnmittee. Franklin ’ decree dated Jannary 30. 1948. and
on the Map of New Brunswick Easemert~ and rights o[ way. pub- [ May Dance Committee

’ Terrace, also known as Tax Map ’ lic or private, of record or not of ’ Fran’s Community Club, a re-
Township. adopted January 26th. recorded March 16, 1948, in the Block 60. lots 21 & 22. Lot 21. do- record. In ,event the Townshipk"
1950. the TnwnshilJ Committee County Clerk’s of[ice of Selnel’SC( tree dated June 8. 1949. and re- cannot co vcv a good and marke/- ; eently formed senior organization¯ to Fran’s Teen Age Club. has nam-
’will offer for sale at public auetinn (’o.nty iu Book {;91. page 304. I,ot eorded .Iniy 28. 1!)49. in the Court- able title to the buyer or buyers¯ . ed Anthony Menlo chairman of a

anti sell |o the hJ~,’ws bidder al 49. decree (laled ./tdy 7. 19.1H. and ty Clerk’.-; oflhe of Somersel the buyer or buyers will be on- dance It will hold in May.

.the ’l’own~hil) Ihdl iu Middh,bush, recorded July .r¯ ,.2, 1!148, in the Coun- (;aunty in Ilook ./19. page 80 Lot tith’d to a re~urn of the deposit Sally Varga, Richard Ramirlz,
New terser, on the. 9th day of Ly Clerk’s ofli(’e of .~onlel’5t’t (.’ann- ’22. decroe dated August 14, 194"/, made w.ithmll inlcrest, and the+ Jack Corolla and Norman Alli-
F,.bruary. 1950. a! 8.¢)0 p m.. the ty in Bnok 699. page 450 AI,S() and reel;cried September. 1947. in Township will not bc responsible son complete the committee.
ia:lds and preluisv~ -;iluated in said lots 103. lot & 102 on 1he Map of the (’ou;:iy Clerk’s office of Sam- ~:r liable in any n~anner or for New members of the club ure

¯ s .’"~’oV,llShip kilo%ill ~llltl <ic~;i:~II;l|Ot| NCW Bl’onswJck [to[lit. J’,x[t i.Mo ~. eFSL.| (~’(JtU V [tl I~(,ok ~0. i)a~e any other afllOUtlt. In eve/It |lie t?han’les Wilson and Louis Nipel-
as follows: and in each parcel no (’tmlDally. also kuown, as Tax Map 1"/,5. Minimum sale price $200.00. buyer fails to comply with these sky A fnnd raising eampaigo is

commJ,~sionPARCEl, x~iil..A.. IWl,,t+allowed::,,5. ’31;. 28.
Hlo(k 19. lots .,5." 36 & 37. I,ol .,.)."~ I’+.~,llt’l"l, "’l’:"--t,t;ts 610 & 611 tcrms the deposit inay be retained undel’way.’ Next meeting will he at
dccrve doled February 3. 1940. aod aa the Map of Ilatnilton Terva{’e. by the Township as its liquidated Ihe Whittier avenue hontc ufb.’l~,!-_~.

26. 27. 25. 24. 23 14 & 15 on the re(’(~rdcd May 2¢¢. 1949. iu the also known 3:~ "tax Map Block 105. ( tn ges and the tract may he re- dare Kurasz. president, Fah
Map of New i’runsx~i(k. Ihnne I.:x- Coul~ty (’lerk’s office of Somersct Iols 27 & 28. decree dated April sold without beneltt to the de-
Ceosion Conl v also knnwu as (’oUltty in B,ok 713, page 363. l,ols 34. 19.|7 and recorded April 30. fanltio~" buyer
Tax Map tllock 16: lois :.fit. 37. 44. :16 & 37. decree dated Aul, ust 26. I!ll’i. ht the (’ou ty (’h.rk’:~ of- FilEt) I,. ItASCOM. Cord Party Co-Chaltman

1949. aad i’ecnrded St, ptenlber 28. lk.e o[* ~Olll...r.4t.t (’()lilt y Ill )ok "l’ownship (’terk.
- ~,., Named By Hamilton PTA

.~ ill t~)C Courtly C]el’k’N oll~ce (~i0. J);IL~l’ .).).+ ~[iLlinlllllt ~uh" ])riLe ...................

O[ ~onl,’l’set (’oUhty ill |~ook ./2E. ,..,..L,.~,

page 215. Milfimum sale price I’AIK’I’;I, "I""-.I,.ts 17. 18. 19 & AN ()Ill)INANCE PIIOIIIBIT- Mr:L t-l’enry Sicora and Mrs..Io-

HAVE YOU St,000.00. 2|) i,l Bh,ck E ,m the ’;lap of Ced:ir ]NG TIlE P,XItKING OF MOTOIl seplt L, upo were appointed eo-

l+:\H(’l.,l, "’W" ..1,,I,~ 30¢,;. 307. 30.~ Urea| ll,ud~!s, al:~o kilo’,vii as Tax VI"IIICLES ()N CEIITAIN POR- chairlnen of a card party the llam-

& 309 on the Map of New Bruns. Map |lh~t’k 4.16. 1o|~ 17. 18. 19 & TIONS (.)F ,\MBIIOSE STREET, titan P.T+A. will hohl March 3.

HEARD wick Ih, me Extcnsi,n Contl, any.
2) Ih,i,,g the .’,ante i,rcnfises con-IIOME S’rRFFTr. AND I,’OUR’rH

by I*,’,,sidcnt Mrs. Eugene Ulz-

also kllOWn a~ Tax Map kllot’k 17. vt,yt’d to tilt, ’ruwnsifip by Dce(.l STI{EI.TF IN TIlE TOWNStIIP OF hcimcr at a meeting In the schonl

¯ ¯ o

lots 4..5. I; & 7. Decree datcd
of Samuel ’4. Kaufman and ,qant¯ 1 HANKI,IN. COUNTY (.)F SUM- Wet lesdav.

ABOUTTHE i;, ,,r, 30, 19.18. and recorded
ue] 1). ll,,Tl,t . actiug as trustees ERSET ANt) STATI’: OF NEW Twn uf the candidates for tile

March 16. 19.!8. io the Cotnty ill liqtlidalion of Cedar (’lesL JEItSEY, I.hmrd of Edncation. incumbent

Clerk’s office -f S,nlerset County liclghls. Inc.. dalod .March 6. ]’!39. BE IT ()RI)AINED by the Town- Austin Edwards and Mrs. J. J.

DREAM HOUSE ~,, B,,,ik 691, t;l~,’ 30t. Minimnm ¯m<l recorded in the (’uuoD" Ch:rk’s ship (’onmfit|et, nf the "[’ownship of Slade. made short speeches and

sale price $400.00. ¢~lllce of Somerset County in Bnok Frankliu in the Couoty of Somer- two Pui/,ic Service Co films were

lO, Rt’EI, "’(’"--I,.!~ 79. 78 & 77 1)24, page 497. Miuimun~ sale suL:
shown.

~,n the M,p ()f New Ih’un~,wi{’k price $300.t~). Section 1. ’[’lte pnri)osc of this Members of the gronp presented ’

.... ’ " " ~1"1PAI{CI’.’I, (-,--l.,b, I -- inclu- ordintmee is Io prohihit tit{. park- a Fotln(ler’s Day program trader
Estates. ~t,t.l]on B; aZ.~o kllrlx~n aS
Tax .~la]) Bh)ck 91. h)ts 12. 13 & ,.ire in Block ,t65 oil the Map of ing of motor v(,hich, s on those poc. the direction of Mrs, Arthur ]l-

l,t. I)e(TCC da|ed June ].5. 1949. inn|, (,ltx,. Manor. also kIH)xxn |lolls of Ambrose Street, liome
]era. Taking part were Mrs. I,yle

and recon’ded .Jnl~e 22. 1949. in the Tax ,’vlap J}lot’k 569. ]oLs 17-20 in- Strt.et and Fonrth .Street in the
SI)erling. Mrs. Charles NaRy, Mrs.
Sicnra. l~rs WLlliam Krauss~lrs.

 l]l

Coul 3’ t’lei’k’s ofllt’o of F, onwrset chvdve. Decree dated May 23. Township of Frankliu. more par- John Wt bsier, and Mrs. Lupff~ A

. t,’ounty ill Book 7]7 ])a~;~. 2|;0. 19.14. and recnrdcd May 29. 19|.|. ticularly set ierth hereinafter¯
’ "in the Connty (’lerk’s ollice of Section ’2. It shall he nnlawful social hour completed the meeting.

Somerset Cout y In B mk 634. page for any l)erso¢l to park a ntotor ye-
S4 bill,in,urn sale price $=150.00. hicle on the followil,g p(,rtions of OBITUARY

February Furniture Ne, [:.%. 111(’ easterly side nf Ambrose
WILLIAM CROSS, 38 ..~a]) NIL 2. also kllOWn as ’lax Street exh nding {ro111 Somersct

Pnnet’al se~’iees were held Tues...~1Map Block 7. lot 9. Decree dated
Street to IIamilton Slrect. ’day afternoon for William Cross, l[[January 2. 1946, and recorded Feb. Ii. The easterly shie of Home

83, or Kingston from the Bodlne’~mary 21. 1946. in lhe (’aunty Street extending front Somerset Funeral home with Roy. Van DykeClc¢-k’s offleu of Sonwvs(,t Cottnty
Street to llamilton Street.lu l~,OOkprk.e(H7.$100+00.pah’e 17. Minimum

C. The northez’ly and southerly of[ieiatlng, llurLal was in Kingston
PAILCI’;I, "l"--t,ots 5-10 inclusive

side~; of I,’nurlh Street extemling (.cmoterv. Mr. Cross, who died
ill Block 9 on the Map of Salerno frnnl llnnte Street to lh’ookline ,’-;aturday morning in Middlesex

DUNN & DUNN
P:lrk’aLs°kn°wnasTaxMapBl°ck’AVecme’ "l[ospitalafler a brief illness, had

~ 778. lots 5-10 ioehlsiW,. All COlt- SeclLon 3. Any l, erson violating no survivors.

el& veyed to the Towllship by DoPd any of the p;’ovisions of Ihis ordln+
of ’the Nation}al Bank of New ’ ante shall. Ul)on ronvietion there- DAVID L. WILLIAMSON I

Stunning Hollywood Headboard J,,r~,,y, dated ()ctolJer S. 19,12, an<l nf hy the n’nmicipaL magl,;t,’atl,, bo F’nn(.ral services were hlqd Jan.

’, recorded I)eeember 9. ]912. in the liol)le to a penalty of not nlol’e 2S at Dallas. Texas for David WLI-

....
Cot ty (’lPrk’~ t,fll(’e of St)ntcn:,tt titan $50.00 (,r-imprisonnlent for a lialnsou Ihrce-wceks-ohl grandson
Q+oUlIly in Deed hi)ok (;23. p;.i.q,, term 11o| ext’eeding I5 days tn’ t)f ~[l’. :lll(I Mrs L~nac Wil[[.~on

-:~U]. i’~litlilllUlll slde pl’[(.e $;b0.00. both. of El’ankLin Park. The I)ab~e.~’fat.d
A n¢ini;ouln l+++’J(’t, hart l)o,,tl /Ixi,<l St,(.tion ,I. ’l’Ids or{limmce shall h{r..lohn Willinznsnn. *,’,’/Is raisedI

by ucs<)hltitm ,n lhP ahoy(, sah.. take efft’t’t npon pnblh.alion afh,r iu l¯’rai~klhl Park Inlertni,llt wasX

+4,+ *+++< +++++*+ +’++" ++,++ ++++++ ++ ++++’, +,,+,* + "*+++ .................+¯
Twin Size I’AI,’l.:l. "(’¯’ ;;¢o0, (;IVI.:N" "rll..\’r "rtnl.: .\B()Vl.: COLLEGIANS SCHEDULE*

|’.~Jl{’l’:l. "I’;" 22+3.1J0 ()N I+’IZt, S’I" tO+::%DIN(; JANI.;AIIY Th,. [.’irst Annual New .h.rsey
I’AIL(’I’;I. "l"" :;n0.1HI 12. 1950. 1+5" TIlE ’r()WN.~l|ll+ Inh,r-(..Ih,giah, Debate Tmn’ua-
I+\1(( i..I. "(;" 430.00 CO31MIT’rl.;E ()1." ’rllF T()WN- tn+:l| ~lI~ b<, h(,Id on lhc SI:¢t.~
I’.\h’(i"l, "11"" ]o0.(1!) :-;1111’ ()1.’ F[I,\NKLIN IN TIlE t’lli’¢, u’sily I’,llllpLl:.;. New ltl’Ullb-
PAIH’EI, ’1" 7.;OJH! (’()LINTY ()1" .q()MI:I{SE’I. ,%’. x~ivk. N;ihlrday. Feb. 11. l.’ran(’is IL ~"" ;lilt[ |h;l| IiO bid ~hafl I> r’ (’l)l|".i(h’l’l’([ ,’\~1) TIIAT SAIl)" ()RI)INAN(’ " ’J," |,yml~. JlI~:IV!I(’|IW hi tile Rul~t’l’S !,~lfivh i:, Iv.ow |hi, ~aid illlllltll.t. WIIJ, BI’: (’()NS[I)I’:]tEI) I.’nivt,r,dty ~,’~ ’,tc(h’ ’ Del)al’hUell[ alhJ

AI h’;r;t 20’; of IhP ;mmnnL,, I.’L\’.~[, .~|,~(H~’[’[()N AT A ?.|i~:[.;T. (i< bah, h~anagvr, announ(’cd l.da.v.
mu’,’, b+’ pdd :d !iw c,uuch0.i-u of IN(; ()1" Till’: "I’OWNSIlll ~ C()M+ htvitations to I,arti{’ipate havet!ll* S;llC: thl* I;;lliIll(’L’ oH q)l" I)ernre

MITTEI’: TO I$]" JIELJ) ,%’1’ }men sc:zt to32 New ./or.~(,v volh,~+.~¯ , , jIhe ~:}l’(I day o[ L’eh a x. 1950. at
’r()WNSI[TP I[ALI.. AT 8-::0 P. all(I lunix~.r.-dlivs hwludiog Ihe ~l{!t~’ll2:019 l ). In ~1{. x’,hivh Ihnc dl’t’d wii[ ,%1. ()N I"EI}ItU;\ItY, !1. ]950. ll,a{’ht.l’~; t’ldh.~’es Ull([ jnl¢i(ll~l~ll-ll~i~. bt. th’llt’ere(I. ’l’i(h’ ~.~i:t hi’ t’otl.
WI[I(’II "rlMl." ANI) P1.ACI.~ It,.,,s.

;l’yl’l[ I)V 1he "J’|,’~I::~h]l)I,y bal"~,llt|
PUltl,I(’ IiEAP, IN(; WII.I. [ll.~lihlliOll’; Inav S(’lt{I ;is IIt;ll|%"

,.... alld SaD" I)~,r(l:;. u. vo’¢l’lHlut.,. I[I.LI)" I’l{tOR T() "r!lE FIN,XL fl)ltl’.nl~ili tlobah. S(platls ;is |hey
+..,-,+4’ Falc will I)e >nhjt,(’t to ;ill lht~

P.\NS:\(;E ()F S~I[) ()ltl’)lN- %t.’JNJl to al’;Jeo thi~ y¢’;!]"S tloliml31
|(’1"111’¢ +if tl’+H’(,:peltliottv(~ l’t,~+thttltm

’Oil [ih’ with the (’Ltq’k and lhe AN(’I’;...’iNl)ALl, PEII!4t,~NS i¯\+- t’nlh’gJatt, dt,b.lh, qte¢,~|imt. "’lh’-

v+ I - ~ ,++ ¯

+++ , ¯ r
ILRENII’.I) IIIFIIEIN WILl, BE m,lv(’d: that l]w Fe(h.,rtd (;(ix’t,l’n-

( Ilt ct( r- ;It|d |!It" [(}Jlt)Willfi Px- (;IVI’:N AN ()I)I)()RTUNI’I’Y T() mcol Shotchl Nalirnlaltze the ltasiec{,pti~-n~: I. I{izh|.~ of :+y publh,
BI.: IIEAItl) (.’ON(’ERNIN(; Till.: Nnn-A~ric011urc |ndustrh,s."

! IV 3t’YVhli~ tlh’ prvoli-.es. 2. . .,It comes complete with a sturdy metal frome. I),,,.d I’c:¢trivt~oti.L it" tnv rtlnldnL~SA.MI.. (’.ml.,tilimt will be split into tw.
Swanky decorafors use Hollywood bed ensembles wi,h Iht, laml. 3. Tho Township FREI) 1,. BA.~(+()M. (.las~,,~ _ - ’.’ar,dty trod novice. Eli.

"I’(tWNSIIII ) CI,ERK ~ih[e for the Iotter will be speakers
like this. You con now onjoy 91amour aP this ,, ~. (,fdiuh,tw,’. -I (),’c’;li,,x of

R- L27. 2-3 who have m+t (.nga~ed in intt,r+

low price. Choose from these Boffoflex covers .................... eolLe~:iah, dehatln~ pri<,r to thi~ ’
~.d .Brazilian green, Mohawk red, desert sand, steel NOTIC~ OF HEARING Each affirmative attd nc~ativt’

grey, sunshine yellow, Riviero blue, Congo green, Noli(’e is hcreby ~ivt, n Ihat tip- team will mcct fonr opponents

Bronco brown. HAVE YOU ,,,,e,,t+,,,, ,,t,. h..c,, ,,,,,,,.. l,y .+,,.,e ,.e, t, ,nn:." .oss,,,,,
Pintt,ff for approval of propo~;ed will sl;,rt at t0 a. i1+.. and cnd at

Full Bed Si=e . . . 19.95 sale nf four acres of land to l)e 6 I). m. Re,qislration wiJl be al

HEARD su’,-~i,ided f,’,,m the farm or Jos- 9a. mSi ! Sp i g M ep,, ,’,n,e, T,,,s ,,act ,s ,oct, ted ,,,, No ,,+n.e,mmons nneP r n afPress, the I,il|coht Highway ahtlnt two announrcd as Stlcit because eaell
Twin or Full Size ...............24 75 ABOUT THE mi,es frc, nt Nrw Brunsv, k,k, Frank-team will nt,t nteet every otl, er

¯ ]in Township. A hearln~ on thl.s team in eoml)ctition. Lyons ex+

Sp

applicati<m will. bchcld by the
plained. I[owever. records nf winsSimmons Coil D _EAM HOUSE Boar,l f,,r February 8 and los.,+es will be mm.une+..d.ril]gl

. at 8:00 P. M.. Towl,shLl)flail. Mid-

12 "Twin or Fuli Size .................. 95 dlebush, N..I. All partles [I, ill- s-ituated on the + Weston road be-
¯

terest wllI be heard, twecn Cedar (;rove Lane and Eli-
R-23. zabeth street. Franklin Township.

DUNN & DUNN ? NOTICE OF HEARING be held by the Planning Board of
Notice Is hereby given that appli- February 8 at 8 p. m.. Township

cation .has been made by Andrew. Hall, Middlehush. N. J. All part-
74 Corroll Place New Brunswick 2-0074 Mbmtello for approval of proposedt les In interest will be heard.

8 Ub~V~L~JOll pf tea a~rea at Jand,
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MY FAVORITE RECIPE T.o-...-w,,,o...o.,...o,"Going Places"
be put in the refrigerator will do
fine in a banana cake, according

.~., 2~_ ~..~.,.i~:.~,,~e~ to Mrs. Sidney L. Kamel of 27
;.~~~, - :.~li, - " .... *. " I~,t,li~ !Darrow St. Three sons make cake

¯ , !~!!~l;~-~,, , ~x.~tlili this one get.’:, a hll~ wel(.ome In

.......... ~ t ~ ’~ l!!~ ~l#~ addition to her fanlily. Mrs. Kamel
.. .~ finds time tn serve as president

¯ ~, - .~’+ "~ ~ of the Ladies Ailxiliar}, of tilth.

li’#"~9.~t~ll.~
~:~& Congregalion Ansh,, Emelh and to

II .-’.~i~,.~ ~7,~ .... ~:::: ....
2,3 cup shortening

- ~ . .;. ~.’~’~’ ...... 2 eggs, well-beaten
-’~’~ .

~ /~! ’" ’~
. .,.. ’ ,’up ,’,’iish,’cl J,a nan:,

¯ ", " "~: ": . "’ ,~ ." ~i. *
,. 4 tMqeslioons s()Hl’ illi]’.~

¯ - \ "- " . ....,..,~ ~ #~ "~’- ~ . ,. L ]’~i CUpS sifted cake f]Ollr
¯ ~, .:... - ’x . " ’ % ~." ¯ I teaspoon soda al

\ t"’" ¯ ~ ~ ’." , ,~’:Oi#"" <" 1 ieasponil v;i!lill~i

. "", : ~
~ .i

well. Add t:t cup nloa~illl’t’(i, sifted
¯ ~.~,,~ flour. Mix we Add v’e!l-beatell
i , " " ~ i~-l. ~""~ et’/.~S, vanilla alllt I)alla!la. Add soda¯

¯ til¯
’:’ ’ " ......

~
to remainin~ sifted flour Ad¢l al-
lt’rn;.itcly with Ill(* sour if{ilk. Pnti’L’
into i~r,.yase(I pan. Bake in ltl’(’li(’at.,
ed oven at 3S0 (It,~l’ee4 file 3~ mill-

?.’~’ ~ hies.

’~ HAVE YOU

HEARD

ABOUT THE

DREAM HOUSE

Thll is the U. S. Air Force pester which was painted by Albert Borne, 3
noted artist, one of several top-flight illustrators contributing their tolen~
to the Recruiting Service poster series on a public service basis. The airmen
shown in the poster is symbolic of the fine type of young men who ere Mrs. Kamel mixing the ingr edients of hoe oanana cake,
finding worth.while colee,s in the USAF, and who are really "Goincj Places." ~ ]{OOl’a(.lli l’lu;to~ , i

PHILCO for ’50

NOW SHOWING AT

We invl=*e y2u fo v~si~ ou~ show~ooms tonigh’~-!-F~iday,
Febvuc;ry 3=’~, a~ 7:00 p. ;n.--~o view these new 1950 Philco
Refrigerators.

Souvenirs to all. Entertainment by the Bonnie Brae Trio. But first watch the parad=
~ll;n Main Street starting at 7:00 p. m. The first time in South River history, a Genuine

Scotch Bagpipe Band brought to you through the courtesy of

So;;h°n verUll $’0 APPLIANCE CO. ,:?,
~-oti2 77 MAIN STREET SOUTH RIVER "TIL 9 P. M.
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GRAND QPEHING SALE
[:riday, Feb. 3 to Saturday, Feb. 11

Men’s Gabardine Pants sizes 30-42 $3.99
m

Spring Coats size, 2-14 2.00 off

Men’s Dungarees sizes 29-42 1.59
D

Boys’ Corduroy Jackets sizes 6-18 6.99

Lined Corduroy Sets ,ize, 3-6x 3.99

Boys’ Gabardine Pants 6.16 2.99

Boys’ Winter Jackets ,ize, 4-14 3.95-5.95

Pinwale Corduroy Overalls ,i,e, 3-8 1.25.

Rayon Slips ,ize, 4-14 2 for 1.00
’~

Twill lodphurs , ze, 3-6 1.00

Wool Skirts 1.6

Boys’ Wool Pants 14-18 3.50

Denim Dungarees sizes 1-10 .79 ,
Corduroy Boxer Longies sizes 4-12 1.99

BERrv’iAN’:S FACTORY OUTLET
’TEL. N. e. 2-10262

7 ELM ROW (Opposite Court House Square) NEW BRUNSWICK ’I’

OPEN LATE THURSDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS

Items Also Available At Our South River Factory

I I I

F . 4P



, "" + "
¯ IYoua OAmXN-+ -’+-- +

¯ - ’ ~ develop rapidly
’ I I~ Ckarlo4~N. Cwm4m~ small .pot and the lop

r,.ar, ah"/V~’ b ¯ ~. lluy up.,kJmon.-...n,-po¢l=al£
’:plut to root, Wen In water, tnd filled with root& the plJmt
It ~ aniPmwt many mmm. It Is ¯ ~dfled to the next iariimr
good hou~ plant aad will

.... + ............. . + _

ID sdvaml~le aa ¯ numbs, el Or +Aa I,~, pot, Who.
+ws~. We ~ it I~t~l~rblg wtlls, filled, shift to a 2~ or 5 inob. " -

: or brick atepx, as a ground cover _
fin s~dy pl~ and as a I~’den
j edilinlit. In whloh place It does re-
~ quit. more eare. HAVE" YOUEnglish nay seem to start growth
slowly: But this may be the laulto, ,~. o.. who ,. t*ns to g.ow HEARD
it. Over-potting," Is a fault of inex-
perienced gardeners. This means
using a flowerpot that is muchD,R~m+ ,.M, .m,~,v~- I.r,er lb.. ~ re~o,r.d ABOUT THEMajor General James B. Cress, ¯ As a general rnle, plants tend

veteran of both World Wars and it ° develop a root system first.

....... former commander of the 80th
"’ Airborne Division (ReNtal), hal IWhen that Is well established, the DREAM HOUSE

been appointed executive far Re-]top makes Its best growlh. This
.. serve and ROTC Affairs. A no- i is why a plant grower, after the

tire of Galesburg, Illinois, he was irooted cuttings have been taken i
.... " ......"-.--+-~ commissioned ¯ second lieutenant

+out of the sand or vermiculite, ~11~d Engineers and graduated from
t I’- U, S. Army I~MI/neor I~hool lot water In which they werei i"ill ~ill41, 14f’~l~ la the Nexiran rooted, pots them first In petal
,’l¯4Nler #atlll:~llrl} lad in France that are only 1~, 2 or 2% Inchesi ¯
i£: Wwkt War ~. ~le resigned his across the top. i ’tl~1fllr JLrm7 commission in 1920

IJ.m(,st immediately was an- The size of tins first pottin~ de-:
’.pp~+l~ ;kmt4umr.t colonel in the ....................

: .~]altmun’ I~+.Jon Officers Reserve
~JoeTe, being promoted to colonel
in 1028.

¯
FRI l

In 1941 he was recalled to cx.
tended active duty. As Group
Commander he was responsible for
the training of five groups and

¯four regiments in port construe.
Lion in l~ngland prior to Normandy
!andtngs. He directed the re-

/~. ,14.toll trnck.trp+iler coml)|nation (trr, iler shown in center backo ;labilitati0n of the port of Cher.

SAT!ground), proved too much fen’ this eight-tons-limit bridge at Little ~ourg and the American sector of
]Pmlhk N. J., which collapsed spectacularly dumping two light coal :he Albert Canal. His units can-
trttelm into the canal. The big combo weighed 5~4 times the posted strutted the first railroad bridge
limit for the bridge and was 28,000 pounds oven’ the state’s highway teresa the Rhine. For his services ¯
limit of 60,000 pounds. New Jersey enforcement of truck weight regu- , the European Tbeater he was
’lotions is low compared to other states, with only 359 snch arrests *commended for promotion to
t~eorded for 1949 against 32,31.5 in lllintois, one of the states vigoro,,sly ,rlgadier general nnd fox. the Dis. ! " "
vroteetin~r Ira hl~hwa~’s and be.idles. ......... ~nguished Service Medal.

...............il I
Y0U.

+" +’"
OI’D+

+ HOMFMAKING
~, ,.,f,,.r.+

s12"
JANET T. WOLFRAbl gl;o.othst £rxt oat aa oyster,"

according to Jonathan Swift.
ltonn~ E¢onomlr~ Adri~er, ; Aren’t we glad to set the example!

Public Sern’irr Electra( +.td Ga~ Coml,a,ly Y ¯ t, somehow Yogr regardless of its condition, SEARS will allow

~wa
never seem

~..~+...9 to have time be- you $12 for your old vacuum cleaner aa the pur-
tween 8eptem. chase of this Kenmore.+oo _ I

i+m 
APPLIANCES t; i,,i. h:t.l) r, ~lh.vs Ameri,",ul get our fill. Wltln L

i,.’]t’l’ll’IC ;tpltli:llll’e~l BI’I’ ;l Jtt X’ ;anal (’ill,ltR i" lhit k (’ha,f’5o the I.entPn sen.

(.itaVq’lll,’llCl’ Its lilt’ hone.llitlkl-l’ [i)1". Stilt ,; liable, lhh’k
son coming up,
however, y o t.

they (,tH]ll’ll)lll*’ t’l’t’;i|lY |f) the prPi)- fh.i)pt,r S,)lll’ t-l’l..l]l] coil serve o)’s-
I’it i)n of nH.:tl. ~ nlld 1+"t the per. g; ~Jit’t’~. +,~t.-,.,.| tern attain --
ft)rlltanc-o of ill it V | )l ~l’ill}|tl I:t-~k:t. Itltla+ll they are a hippy +ubbllttnte if yl)l|

Some of ilia nl:Plianve~+ ]law: ~e’,+-I I’l.t,., t.h,q).: il! .+-+l;i]b+w p:ltl, observe meatless days. The ways of
el’n] II.,(pH. S()fn/’ ftl" I]l+.P;o ;ll’+ + I’1,’1’-* Nl,l.inkl. + wish m:,lt ;ll|ll I~,’-]+:>1,1’. preparing tlll~ni are h+gilm, llel’e’tl

lrl,’ rlm~lt, r, be, tler, w: ffi~, ll’,+;l. I |’l:ll-P ;I ):lit’,’ Ill" oni,lll. (.hPl,Fe Silica onu you will cherish.
sandwh’]l tel ill+ i rt:l|l:in:li+i+n :trill tile I I t),~l t. ::+till’ vt’,’.lm on I’+’++ It chop. Biked OyIter CillerOls
llllXrl’ wilil :tllill’ltltl ’’nl’:. ()lit,’r.4 or*’ + It,ik,, ,it ::’,’.’, "l", f,,l’ I i|t)tlr, .~|’1"*’,’9 I;. 3 taldespoons butter; l~j (’lip
desi~n<,d to ,J, t ~p,.t’i.tl j,,h. :,It, ]i; Sane: 11~. (’lips milk; ] pint l|hle-

IS., b!vn,i#.r, i!l,, ;o:l.gll.l’. ;11111 IntoI
¯uttered Carroll point oystc, rs; I,"t cPp oyster ]|qnlll;fit

volTeomakPr.I+ :: v.:..-’ dit’t d 1". I-p..~;tlt 1 teo~,pnt~u stilt; t,~, tout*peon pep.
"Pill; IlIOI’P iIlfl,t’lllO’ll yllll +’!I’P O~ (’,tl’:’ll’:: .~, lh-IL hllttl.r or apes’; II~ tefl.~poon~ s,%’ort’P-~lersit!:.’

l~lO llt~’~l itn’i ,i,[V;lltf;t2d’q lSf lhl’-~P 1:. c lip l,,01in:: Ithll":;ll’ill" ’ Haln’O; ;i (’llI)~ SOft [+r(’++lli tTn’ .’;::;
i;li)or I, ttivhl~ : ]qt~iflltv,-~. Ill,, tll,,]’o’ ,+t,-:l.,.t. 1 1’11it (’lll1:|,’ll W|l()]t’ |~,ttl’|s.el ,t|l’ll;

lileY WI I tel I el] yt)llr l,l,’n4 . I’
l’h.’,, l.:ll’,+ot.£ in +’~;lt,lli (-:+P::~.,.l-. ’ ~ (’llp blltlPr.

Elm .’,lwn: +; ilnl.,rl:IItl. I- f..]h,w th,. t

lll;ll~l.|lll’+,+l"e Itll’,’, tl.~t-,
l.X,hl h,,;ii::=" ++.tl~*~" ;t:+,l ~:tl;: ct+vP:¯. Melt 3 iahh.spoon+~ b;tile:’ iii

|[l~i,!it1~t] ;t[)1*~!lil1( aa’; v. iIL |)i, I |~,t~r" :I| "~.;’I". f. tl" i |11tt;l’..|:lOt blp+ Rbll(e~£|ll. Add |i(ttll’ I|;|i] DLI,1111. ,~(l(I

¯ I*++Z~+ ~,+l’%’llt 2* ~l(b[ bl|li"l" I~l+ |)1;11"~:~" )][lil~ ~1"1||[1|;11]~.’. t.;I;rl"[l||, ~ (’|)||si|t|l|]y.

nlor,, v;thl;ll,l+’ |’, }’|)n !f lh*’y ;el’+’, . , Illd (.<)|ok flea|If tilJ(’kt, r+ed. Dr.ln

rPIdY ff)r ||.g~’ w~,l,l-eY(.r ti+~,y ,ar~[:.:,,,.+ ;~+l’%’t.t I;, ny:~ Prs; l~t],l ~ cup liquid graduully

Ple,.d,,,l. (:i’,’,’ li:,,:t| :t pPl’l,+:,l:vlll Succotash to ihieke;t~,,l ~i;ii;(.i, nlJxlnt’e. A,hl

[|13|*(, +~i| th’" W,,l’k ~lll’+’;tt’f’ it| your l .~,, ~*OI i tg-’+, Oy++h’l’P+, 1 ~’ilp or |ha+

iElvhl’ll lit |)|1 I|ll. ]tllfl’t I i)1" ,:,.rvin~l I’" +.:|;+ : ]~lt1:t
t~: (11;+ ]:+:’,Htl"~"

i)r,,;lli (-I-iin||E<, ;ll|al (’oi’n ;ills It|l’n
li,,;in+ W:il,’r llll(i gl’i’li.~Pii bakill~ dish.

|ni)l. In .vollr dit|il||t I’+:,ml. ltl;|~P] |1_, (’llp-~ v.’|ll]!P I~, I.-’p..~;,1|
Ms’It !6 clip btlllt’l’ Ir|d add re-

tnrP tht.’|’l’ I~ ;t tt,nv,’lli(’llt,’ rmfi~.; g1";lill (’O1"11 :: |h.~p. |)1111(’I" inaill~n~ ’2 (’llp~ Dl.e~llL (.rtln|bs.+ +++o,+,+0 KENMORE CLEANER, ll,,rv ~qlO S,+ll|+’ rl’r]l"-- Is) ll.q(’
f’,)mbi!|+, l[ttn:l I,o;~|:~ ;ll|ti (.Ol-ll. i):|ko |n ino(IPra|P oven (,~’~:+" I.’.)

wl h ",’oltr ;tppi~;t||t+’’ +~:
l’l;t< e [Ii t.:l<’~l.r|)ll...’xdtl h,:illng ~vn- 25 nll]1111~s, nr nl||ll t,run1|)+g +|re +

WAFFLE IRON h,r a|+d .~:lll; vo’,+vr+ I|akt: al .",75"1,’. t.ol I+, + bro’a’l|. Make..t 6 to 8

Creo,.~ Ws.ie~. r,,, t h,,,,,’ J,,., |,,.r,,,.,. s.,.,,~..,,m~,.r,’i.~,+ PAY $5 DOWN---S5 MONTHA tank type Kenmora eleanor that does *69’+

2 th.~p. Sltg;)r :: lSl). !,;,I, it|t~ h~ltt, r .r Ina|’~:|r[nP. S(,r,,’vm 6. a double job. Does all tha work at floor
I tsp. snlt p.wd,’|" Pineapple Upllde.Down Cake level--does cloaning of dral~ries, up-
"It.~ cepa erP;|n) 4 ||)+IX). lllV|llLd holstery, radiators. Complete with 15 ¯

or tap inJlk butter or I II,~p. ht|t|er or 1 t~p. 1Pnt, nn
HAVE YOUn|art:arir|p J||h-e attachments for all purpose household

2 eg~s n:argorh|+, ~..~ <.rip I)|.owe llh)d of t~ lo|non cleaning.
2 cuP.~ ~LftPd Stlgar lb’, cups sifted Call 2-9800dor Home Demonstration

enriched fl(:nr
¯ /~blne sn.nr, sat|, an,I prom.

6 sl,c’es enrh.hed,o,,r
HEARD

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
ptneappM 2 tap. hnklng *+ Sears, Roebuck and Co.or~P milk. l)eat nnlil smooth, t£ cup butt~,r or powder i+.,¯,e o.+. odd ,o,ks ,o ,rat re.roar,no’+ ’* "" ABOUT THE ,o,Albafly Street

mixture and bent until creamy. Add ".’~ Clip SagAI; t, 2 enp ph|Pappln NeW Brunswick, N. J, + I I
sifted dry ingredients, Mix t|ntill I e~g Je[ce Genllemen: Please send me Without obligation, further Infer- i
well blended. Beat egg W|lltP~ until’ Melt 4 tb,p. butter or marxorlne. DREAM HOUSE nation describing the new Kenmore Vacuum Cleaner’s.

but not dry, fold Into flour
mixture. Add melted butter or nler- pour In 6" x 10" pan, add brown
gnrlne, Bake on preheated waft+l+" t+tlgllr. Arrlngo pltmappln slh’es L~

NAME ........................................................

Iron. Serve with butter and maple p.n, Crees z~. cup butter or mar-garine, udd sugar g|’adnlally. Add STREET OR RR .............................................
syruP. Yield: 4 waffles, eg~. lemon Juh’e nnd rlTnd, mlx

thoroughly. Add slfted do’ Ingre-
~

CITY ...................................... STATE ...........
ROASTER dights tl]lPrnalely with the pine- r

(Please printwlth peneiD
Dinner apple jtllee. PoUr In prepar|’d pan.,,+ ,, .-,,+, .,+ ¯ SEARS’°’ .,.o. ..w ..oo.."lBnttered Carrots *F~uceoLashupslde down on platter. S,,|’ve with or your money back" wick. Call N. B. 2-8500

~k~na¯pplo .Upsldo~Dow. Cake ~hlppt,|l t.rvflnl. ~Ol.VC..t S.

+*- +,,~--,j,,~’"-- r.~-+ tea " -tr+" " r+p~ +..~+ .or,..-.~ :.~ ~-/. ./.. ......; +.-.- ...-. ,,.-..-.+.-~./’ .- +*.-. x .’ ~-....’;+ +.’.’- , r;- . ,’.++ ,*’-~ "~"
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Leading Teams Hold Positions As The Onlooker Franklin Park eerelyStdent hope°f Bronxvtlleshe will ltkeanditWehere.Sin"

Mr. and Mrs. George Lohmann. We have been informed by theClose Games Feature League Play ,continued from Page 1) of Jamaica. L I., were the guests Ray. George Moore that the Rev.

The arch-enemy Eagles and’, third period, the Red Wings came ta a hurry . . This group ineludts of their daughter, Mrs. Christopher Henry Charlton Beck, author of
¯ , , " "Fare to Midlands" and "JerseyBlazer~ met in a Semor Basketball on strong to tie the game in the Schwabe, Jr.. last weekend.

LeagUe fray Wednesday night and,!last few minutes. A basket by many of tile more progressive An executh’e meeting of the Genesis" came to see him last week
as usual, fireworks popped, the IStash Potonski, who shared seer-young people, persons who rent Franklin Park PTA will be held about the Six Mile /tun Reformed
Eagles winning 55-53 .On the ing honors for the winners with, their homes, businessmen those in lhe school Tuesday at 3 p. m. church’s history, as well as infer,

strength of a strong second quar-: Russo, pulled the game out for : who wish additional "near home" The Frauklin Park Vol. Fire Co., mation about the adjacent area.

ter. In other games, West Bruns-’.West Brunswick¯ As usual. George" jobs and others who realize that, members will hold a business Mr. Beck is a regular contributor

i

wick nipped the Red Wings 35- Evans was hot and kept his team in, . in time. the township is destined
meeting in the firehouse Monday to the Sunday edition of the New-

34. and Mlddlebush beat the Frank- : contentmn with 18 tallies, to become more urhan-like wheth, evening at 8 p, m. ark Star Ledger, and many of his

lin Five, 43-31 at the end of the" The Middlebush-Franklin Five A business meettng of Somerset articles on the history of New
third period. But the Blazers’ came struggle was a thriller through-, e:’ it waots to or not., This latter group feels that there Grange No. 7 will be held in the Jersey’s tow

back to tally 22 points in the last out, being tied many times. Middle- is no "iron curtain or impassable
Franklin Park school Wednesday appeared ns and cities, have

, .., thelein. "Mr. Moore ~l~"

period and nearly turned in an up- bush. down nne point at half time, herder wall separating us from evening at 8 p.m. vises that Mr Beeks article

set. , gained a two point margin after New Brunswick, Bound Brook, or Although we were sorry to learn Franklin township history will ap.
Elmer Lucas led the Eagles with a beetle third quarter and held any of the other large towns near- that Nancy Cortelyou. daughter of pear in this Sunday’s edition of

25 points while Gobac added 10.1 it to the end. adding another pain! by . . . lu time. they say, those Mr aod Mrs. Harold Cortelyou. did the Ledger.

Fritz and Mike Uhall. the latter ~ for good measure, places will literally spill over into not wiu the Slate Grange spelling A meeting of the 4-H home econ.

displaying his old form for the first, Again, Cabby Reid’s shotmaking our borders whether we have a championship at Trenton last Wed. omies club was held at the home
of Mrs FI. Malcolm Adams Monday

time this year. paced the losers, was the major factor in the Mid- separate government or not . . . nesday evening, we think she.
with 36 points between them. , dlebush victory. Bushhorn and If so, and the arguments for such should be commended for winning evening. The following new mem-

The Red Wings - West Bruns-:Cherry were the whole offense for a freud are overly convincing, why the Franklin township and Somer- bars were admitted: Jean Suydam, "~

wick game figured to be a runaway ! the losers, combining for 30 points shouldn’t we begin our develop-, set-Middlesex Pomona Grange Carole Walner, and Irene ParLe.
for the undefeated WB’ers, but l SENIOR LEAGUE ment now and profit h’om any o! championship for the girls Better Miss Tapparoza. uew Somerset.
turned out to be the closest game I Standings To Date its advantages instead of leaving, luck next year, Nancy! County society club agent, was
of the nigbt. Neither team could! W I. It to a haphazard progress of Mrs. William Smith and her guest speaker.

get going in the first half, but the : West Brunswick ............ 8 0 growth over a period of ),ears? ... daughter Shirley, have moved into ,
score being 10-8 in favor of the Blazers .................... 6 3 We should make our "’growing their new home at Ten Mile Run.
winners at the halfway mark, but Franklin Five .............. 4 5 pains" such as we are undergoing Mrs. Smith is the mother of Robert
the second two periods were a dif-.Red Wings .................. 2 6,right. now. rest one well-planned;and William Smith. who have re- HAVE YOU
ferent story ,Middlebosh ............... 2 7 basis, say the proponents of the sided in Franklin Park several

Behind 21"-14 at the end of the lEast Millstone ........... I 7 expansion school, years. Mrs. Smith is a former re-
Apart from tile idea that the.. n HEARD- BOWLINGSCHOOL CANDIDATES i

township will become a "built up"
one in future years whether we 1848 1950

,ConHnued from Page One) FIREMEN’S LEAGUE like it or not . , . There are many

Standings To Date persons who desire more homes, B O O K S ABOUT THE
Home News, that two of tile In, W L more industries, more businesses,

HOUS’IE-Ieumbonts would not, seek re-elec-’,,.,o.....,,.,o,,,,,~ -=..~..v"’’" ..... . .... 48 ,5 etc.. for entirely different reasons-- Commerci=| SfotJonery
DREAM~ion. The only otaer candidate ill ] Second District 3"/ 26 immediate ones.

the field at that time was MI ~ ...... .~ ,- " ......... Many are opening business places¯ ’l ran .n ,-or. ............ 3"/2S SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Austin Edwards. whom I have ,Middlebush No. 1 ........ 35 28 here or desire to open them . . ,
knov,.n many years. Two days after ; community No. 1 .......... 33 30; They want m°re pe°ple living here REED’S
] announced my candidacy, I met i Community No. ~. 24 39 to support their businesses and
Henry Voorhees anti George Papp. Middlebush No, 2--’--’---’-- 6 57’ hope to get in oil the ground floor
1’ was at this time that we de-i I

ff further expansion takes place... 391-393 George St.
tided to campaign together I . Others have township improve-

The fallowing quotation has. ments in mind that can only be New Brunswick
been taken from Mr. Rnppert’s East Millstone ,.,a.oed by addition bonding or :__ . . [

article in The Record. "Believe it ’ "==----
or not. you can mark Voorhees, I Mrs Anna Woytow has returned ; byplacemOre, to gettaXmorem°nieStax’ monies,’ ’ The 4.heybest i., ....

t~ ..... ~’~~~~~-- --
I ........

Papp, and DeFranco down as the ~home’from Somerset IIospltal al,d say, is from new residents, new i
Democratic tieket and the other :is recuperating at the home of her business, new Industries. = WILLIAM R. T. LAIRD 1
Rhreesome as a G. O. P. combo .... sou and daughter-in-law, Mr. and [ We have stated the ease for hay- i
Of course this will be denied but Mrs. John Woytow. ling new industrial plants located. A~r[¢u|turoI |rllp|elYlerlf$ ~ Fertilizer ~ Liffl@
investigate further before you [ Mrs. Henry A. Ruppert is out of I here many times before . . . We Form end Poultry Supplies
don t believe it". Mr. Ruppert was , bed and recovering from her re- [ have almost none now . . . If we I
r|ght on one point at least. I ’cent illness, i did have some. they would provide i

Planet Jr. Garden Tracton and Equipment
most emphatically deny that our i AI Waiters, a surgical patient I another tax source and help take
coalition is political. Neither l noz lot ltalloran IIospltal, S. I., is also the load off the private taxpayer 8HEBWIN-WILLIAMS FULL-O-PEP

my rurming mates, have ever men- [ improving,

t{. , . Equally important, they would .

P/tINT FEFJ)S

~btIoned running as a polJllcal unit,! Pvt. Richard Werntz has left for[ pr°vide mol~P job opportunJlies for l FRANKLIN PARKAs a matter of fact tip to the
presel:t time. I de not know what Fort l)lx after a weekend stay local residents . . . Theaters. apart- 

with his father, William Werntz, ~mcnt projects, etc., would also. Phone: E. Millstone 8-6609.R-1
their pulilical feelings are. nor am lie will leave for duty in Germany I come with expansion.
l iA|terested. . Space limits us from carrying~

sometime this week. : .... : .... = - - - --- -- - -
la regard it> the political as- ’ Mr and Mrs T iomas I Lee an. this subject, further at the moment ’ ~ ........... ¯ ........ ....

peers of the ease, It has been my ¯ : .... ’ ...... " J ""s ’ we nave only barely scrapedter,mneu ,vjr ant, ,vz,’s. ~_.. r,u.’-.. ’ ’ Telephone 2-1100¯
n’ BUtT ei u °tt

bel.:ef that the School Board LIce- nirlk of Robbinsville and Mr and l
r hitio:z was a non-partisan, non-politi.,Mrs. James Herbert and sons of! ~. ’ g... I . l

col cazttest. ’l’hi.~ being the ease,,Milltow n Sunday. ."rural or urban?" will not he set- J A M E S H. M A H ERthen ua what hra;:en assumptiont;nester ..........~.aztc~y, ~tcpnen Kel’o tied for. many. years.. ,.. . What~ .de
d:d Mr. Ruppert even consider !Jr.. and l.eonard Ruppert vi.~lted: nY;:UreW:;nit/f;.om "u~°u’! be nc.armg0.n,le.,,,. po,,l,es ,o the Schoo, : A N D S 0 Nfrh, nds l z l,ont~ Island Si ldav .Board Elect, ion, Has this been a i " " " " "’ " As we ve indicated, many per-:
comlntm prae:iee in the past? If : Richard Lazieky, who Is attend-l sons would resist a "let’s build":
~c). then it proves one poin~--that lng the Joe Stripp Baseball SehoOl,lr,,nd ... Theyd worry about the FUNERAL DIRECTORS
,polJtic~ in Fro= kliu Township is in Orlando, Fla., reports via mall

rl~snltlng load on our school sys-’Ithat his pitehin,,~ arm is "in the tern for one thing ... Others. as 25 Eoston Avenue
New Brunswick, N, J. -

mm’e corrupt tdan anyone has ! best shape ever . and he is engag- wc’v¢ said, want expansion and (
darc.d ta believe, ling in several games witnessed by..~s fro" my .wn political prefer-

major eague players Ri(hard will
its advantages as soon as possible ................. --

~nces sinc~ Mr. l{upimrt did not We predict that in coming years. "~---=-=:=: -’~’-;--’--~_ "-- ...... u ~’~ ~- -’--’-~-"
take time t:, thoroughly investl- rematn In Florida ~hree more

7W KE,me of .ur political parties will ally. E’LL EP YOUR AUTO IN GOOD REPAI :gate, ~:~(I since he seems so in- weeks itsel, r clearly with Ihc rural forces¯ I
terested, l w::,b to make it clearly Mr. an(I Mr% ,lames Spice and and the nthcr with tho urban . . . . SICORA ESSO SERVICE means completo service for your auto
underd,~od that I Am a Republi. children of. Bnund Brook visited What the t.ombtnatlons will hP WO . . . We do everything to keep it in tip top shape ¯ ¯ ¯ the best
can, and am not ashamed to admit Mr. and Mr,;. J. W. Spice and Mrs. van’! i)red:ct . . . ]3=,1 Lhey rolls? mechanics and the finest equipment . . . take advantage of both
it, l,cmg before I was of voting Ida Spice Sunday. i ~v. to.)’ ~" enm,, and it would be ... and the prices are right .. . drive in TODAY.

age I was a member o~ The Young The Ladies Auxilia~’ of the Fire
Rcpnblicans in New Brunswick Dept. will soonsor a food sale lhi~ ’ a good thin~ if they did . . . Then TIRES. TUBES. BATTERIES. ACCESSORIES

ew,ry issu~ would be clear-cUt
;rod Middlesex County, and have’aftern°°n in Chester’s Market from aml the overall i.~ue w,mld bc de- SICORA ES$O SERVICEheld office In this organization, l " 3:30 to 6 p. m Mrs. Michael Blahut. cided by the ultimate judges-4he I
van mention the names of many Mrs. Chester Lazicky, and Mrs.. people, the taxpayers, of Franklin
Republicans from Middlesex Cnun- George Van (’le-f make up the township. N.J. Phone: N. B. 2-8575
ty who will vouch for me. But committee. Lincoln Highway & Franklin Ave. NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.

I
perhaps the)’ are too far away. sn The home economies r, ommitlee - -- II m
why not ask Mr. Beseem, Mr. Reid, of the Grange hehl a dessert card - ................... ~L .......
Mr, Smith, and others nearer home party yesterday in the Grange hail. - ....Illl ~---- ~- -- 7

----= ~l~ll ~ ~ ~----ll ---- ~ --

vchom ! have helped in pa,t pollti- The Grange will meet tonight al
HAVE YOUeal campaign,. Is further proof,8p.m. Wh F ie dsC IInecessary? Tl~en contacl Mr. AI-i Millslone Reformed Church will ~|~ r ~ a . ¯ * ¯

bert B. llermann, who is known hold a turkey supper In the chapel
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